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. INTRODUCTION 
For over thirty years Iris Murdoch has continuously 
provided entertaining and thought-provoking novels. This prolific 
Irish-born English novelist has also sparked content-ion and 
controversy. She is accused of overtly manipulating her 
characters, placing them in extreme and implausible situations·, 
sacrificing the realism which she admires·and espouses. The world 
of literary criticism remains divided regarding their evaluation of 
Murdoch's intentions and achievements. While some steadfast�y deny 
her a place among writers.of the first rank, others proclaim her 
the greatest author writing in England today. 
Because she was born in Dublin and raised and educated in.· 
London, both Ireland
. 
and England· c1aim Murdoch amo�g th�ir ranks of 
renowned writers. She remains conscious of her Anglo-Irish 
ancestry in her fiction, often through the presence of a minor 
character from Ireland; in addition, she has devoted one novel to 
the Easter uprising of 1916 (which occurred several years before 
her birth). However, the majority of her settings and characters 
revolve around London. Murdoch studied the "classics" _(Greek and 
. . 
Latin literature, history and philosophy) at Oxford, graduating 
with f�rst class ·honors in 1942. (Current Biography 269). After 
college she worked for the British Treasury and then The United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration, helping to place 
refugees (269). She returned to academic life in 1947, the 
recipient of a "studentship" in philosophy at Cambridge (269). She 
later became a Fellow and a tutor in philosophy at Oxford (269). 
At some point during this time Murdoch began writing 
fiction, although her first published book was nonfiction. Sartre: 
Romantic Rationalist (1953), brought Murdoch recognition as a 
philosopher and expressed her belief that existentialism encouraged 
solipsism (which she saw as a threat to modern man). According to 
Rubin Rabinovitz, Murdoch wrote and destroyed five novels before 
publishing Under the Net in 1954 (8). Since that time, �rdoch has 
published twenty-three novels, four plays, three books on 
philosophy, a book of poetry, ·
-�
a libretto for an opera�. and numerous 
essays. Her primary concern in her essays is the role of art in 
life, and the characters iri her -novels often debate this issue. 
All of her works reflect a concern with form in the modern novel 
and with what she ·perceives to be the relationship be·tween life and 
art. Murdoch believes that art is illusion, a reflection of life, 
yet art can also illustrate aspects of life, such as myths and 
illusions. As Zohreh Sullivan observes, "The movement of her 
characters away f�om romantic solipsism and abstraction towards the 
messy, the� contingent, and the ordinary is paralleled by Murdoch's 
phiiosophical and. fictional theories" (5 5). Within her novels, 
Murdoch's. subject matter generally deals with the protagonist's 
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search for self-fulfillment and love, a quest which brings the 
protagonist to a new awareness of the conflict between illusion and 
reality, and the need for acceptance of the uncontrollable 
randomness of life. 
In six of her novels, Iris Murdoch chose the male 
protagonist to function as narrator and tell his own story. The 
novels which use this narrative technique include: Under the Net 
(1954), A Severed Head (196 1), The Italian Girl ( 1964), The Black 
Prince ( 1973), A Word Child ( 1975), and The Sea, The Sea ( 1978) 
(Cohan 222). In all six novels, the narrators experience self-
discovery which leads to the shedding of illusion. They �ecount 
their personal development and record their progression from 
self-centered egoists, deluded about themselves and others, to more 
fully integrated individuals, aware of the necessity of moral � . , . 
responsibility and t�e unavo.idable "nature of conti�genc� in life. 
The egoism of the first person narrators .is readily 
established. These men attempt to be in control of rheir lives, or 
mistakenly believe that they are, ye·t their behavior and 
assumptions blind them to reality. During an interview with 
M1chael Bellamy in 1976, Murdoch explained the reasoning behind her 
repeated use of self-deceived narrators: 
�"I thirik that people create ·myths about themselves and 
are then dominated by the myths. They feel trapped, and 
· they elect other _people to play roles in their lives, to 
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be gods or destroyers or something, and I think that this 
mythology is often very deep and very influential and 
secretive, and a novelist is revealing . secrets of this 
sort. " (138) 
Murdoch often employs allusions to classical myth, but more 
commonly she is concerned with the myths that people create and 
impose upon others and upon themselves. For example, ·in A Severed 
Head, the characters who make the acquaintance of Honor Klein-�a 
homely anthropology don--are guilty of erroneous presumptions. 
They view her as a power figure, intelligent, .superior, and. removed 
from everyday human involvement, _never suspecting her inc�stuous 
relationship with her half-brother. By .such·means, MUrdoch shows 
the human tendency to view people and situations as we desire them 
to be, instead of what they, in reality,· are. 
. - .  
Although Murdoch makes ·use ·of other character types, 
foremost among these is the deluded, egocentric narrator, the 
character Frank Ba·ldanza calls "the learning protagonist": "the 
deficient, somewhat bumbling male_ protagonist who undergoes a 
learning experience that forces him to confront the reality of 
other persons" (84). MUrdoch's narrators must acquire insight 
about moral responsibility by learning from their own struggles. 
Prior to c_hanging,· the narrators are frequently blind to the 
sacrifices others make for them, and even fail to see others as 
individuals who have lives and relationships beyond their 
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interaction with the narrators. 
The nature of Murdoch's themes and her background in 
philosophy--she taught philosophy at St. Anne's College at Oxford 
for fifteen years (Current Biography 269)--suggest a deliberate 
integration of philosophy and fiction, but Murdoch denies that she 
is a "philosophical novelist" : 
"I have definite philosophic views, but. I don't want to 
promote them in my novels or to give the novels a kind of 
metaphysical background • I mention philosophy 
sometimes in the novels because I happen to know about 
it, just as another writer might talk about coal m ining; 
it happens to come in. " (Biles 116) 
Perhaps the above statement was an attempt during an ·interview to 
downplay the emphasis the critics were giving to the ph�los�phy in . 
her novels. As Donna Gerstenberger has pointe·d out, "critical 
reception of Murdoch's novels has been dominated . by those who 
insist on reading ·them for their· philosophical statements or, in 
more recent years, for their elaborate mythic patterns" (14). 
While philosophical speculation and mythic patterns are significant 
elements of her work, it is important not to overlook the other 
aspects of Murdoch's fiction: unique characterizations, subtle 
social commen·taey and vivid descriptions. 
It may also be possible.that Murdoch is unaware of how 
dominant ·the presence of philosophy in her novels may appear to her 
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readers. A.S. Byatt notes that Murdoch is preoccupied "largely 
with the relations between-art and morals, both of which she sees 
as, at their best, sustained attempts to distinguish truth from 
fantasy, particularly in the presentation of a sufficiently complex 
�age of the human personality, and to find out what we mean by, 
what we really hold to be, 'Good"' (Murdoch 6). Although Byatt was 
referring to Murdoch's philosophical writings (essays, books, 
lectures) the statement holds true for her novels as well. 
Murdoch's first person narrators suffer from a lack �f 
moral referents. They frequently attempt to isolate themselves 
from or to deny or ignore the· world of contingency which .they .. 
cannot control, and are generally enmeshed in myths about 
themselves and other people, but they are forced to realize that 
their substitute world of illusions ultimately breaks down.· 
Despite her use of mythic patterns� Murdoch considers herself 
essentially a realist in the tradition of the:English novel 
(Bellamy 139). She believes she-has been influenced ·by the novels 
of "Jane Austen, Dickens, Dostoevsky, Tolstoi [and] James" (Biles 
121). Some of her wrks have been called twentieth century 
comedies of manners and compared to Jane Austen's novels. In 
particular, Murdoch ad�ires the way in which nineteenth century 
novelists "cre·ated vividly realized, individual characters that seem 
:to be·�ndependent of the author (Gerstenberger 18). For example, a 
reader remembers M1ss Havisham in Dickens' Great Expectations, not 
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a thinly disgu ised ver sion of the au thor.  
Like Dickens , Murdoc h us es a large cas t  o f  re cognizable 
charac ter types which , howeve r ,  usually have enough idio syncrasie s  
t o  indiv idualize  them. The reader may expec t "witty eccentrics , 
amoral refuge e s , diabolical manipulator s , yearn ing women , le arne d 
reclus e s , precoc ious ly dange rous ado le scen t s , pathe t i c  out cas ts , 
and mudd led male int e l lectual s" to app ear regular ly among the cas t 
of  charact ers (Widmer 21) . No t eve ry nove l contains a 
repre senta t ive of each character type , but the aforement i oned lis t 
aptly cove rs Murdoch' s pool -of charac ters . Th ere are also 
except ions--characters who d e fy such categorizat ion , and· characters 
who may belong to seve ral of the categories . Ad di t ional ly , it is  
also pe rhaps important  to remember tha t MUrdoch is a Wri t er who 
make s use of tha t which sh� knows --she worke d for the civil  
service , she worked wi th displaced persons during . Worl� Wa r II, an d 
has had careers as  a hous ewi fe and a phi losophy pro fe s s or as we l l  
a s  a wri ter--these oc cupat ions and areas o f  experience o ften turn 
up in he r novels  which are enhanc ed by her firs t-hand knowl edge . 
Howeve r ,  one of the mos t  controversial a spects  o f  Murdoc h ' s  
f ic t ion is her de cis ion to forego firs t-hand exper ience in order to 
create male narra tors /pro t agon is t s . When que st ione d about her 
recurring us ·e of male narrat ion , Mu rdoch exp lained t hat  she finds a 
certain free dom as a nove l is t  in us ing the ma le vo ic e :  
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"I think perhaps I identify with men more than with 
women, because the ordinary human condition still seems 
to belon.g more to a man than a woman • . Writing mainly as 
a woman may become a bit like writing with a character 
who is black, or something like that. People then say, 
'It's about the black predicament.' Well, then, if one 
writes 'as a woman, ' something about the female 
predicament may be supposed to emerge. " (Biles 119)­
Ironically, Murdoch's attempt to avoid -being prejudged as a woman 
writer concerned only with "the female predicament" has led. to 
charges of female chauvinism. ·· Some critics, such as King.sley 
. 
Widmer, find Murdoch's ma�e narrators to be offensive stereotypes. 
While acknowledging that women are frequently the target of 
Murdoch's "contemptuous wit, " he complains that "there seems to be 
an insistent cerebral delight in-catching out her male 
protagonists--most often English upper-middle :class intellectual 
men with the sexual and moral perplexities of middle-age--in their 
comic-horrific muddles" (16). Steven Cohan adds, "Though her own 
remarks may try to direct readers away from a feminist perspective 
of her narrators as males, it underscores their voices, creating 
what is in effect a subtext to her irony that helps illuminate why 
her narratprs·are ·repeatedly men, not women" (223) • 
.. It seems unlikely that Murdoch is unleashing some deep­
seated feminist vengeance against middle-aged men: 
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"I'm not interested in the 'woman's world' or the 
assertion of a 'female viewpoint. ' This is often rather 
an artificial idea and can in fact injure t�e promotion 
of equal rights. We want to join the human race, not 
invent a new separatism. " (Biles 119) 
As will be seen, the women in her novels are not portrayed less 
harshly than the men. She works with a variety of characters Who 
possess both strengths and weaknesses. 
Since it is a seriously flawed narrator/protagonist who 
experiences the transformati�n (from self-centered egoist to a hew 
awareness o.f the reality of o.thers and of contingency), attaining 
the reader's sympathetic interest in such a protagonist may be 
difficult. For example, the narrator in The Black Prin�e falls in 
love with a young woman and runs away with her. After he i.s 
notified of his sister's suicide, he consummates·· his passion for 
the woman under unusual circumstances. The scene is neither tender 
nor is it particularly violent (which might at least .make it 
understandable as a reaction of sorrow or outrage at the tragic 
waste of his sister's life). In fact, the perverseness of the 
scene may horrify the reader, yet that reaction is tempered by 
knowledge (that the narrator does not deserve his ultimate fate--to 
be framed for a murder and imprisoned) and empathy (because the 
reader
_ 
knows everything the narrator has endured). MUrdoch's 
control of distancing between the reader and the first person 
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narra tor requ ires a sub t le balancing ac t be twe en sympa thetic · 
ident ificat ion and obj e c t ive analysis . Murdoch s t rive s to provide 
the ironic de tachment necessary for the reader to appre c iate the 
meaning and frequently the comedy in the pro tagonis t ' s  si tuation , 
whi le not alienat ing the narrator from the reade r ' s  sympathy . 
Wi thout t his careful balance , the reader is l ike ly to · t ire o f  a 
self-importan t , d is l ikeable narrator , and toss the book as ide , 
thereby mi s sing the narrator ' s  progress ion . 
In h is t ext . The Rhe toric of Fic tion (1961), Wayne C .  Boo t h  
s tates tha t "the sus tained inside view leads the reader to
.
hope for 
good fortune for the character with whom he trave l s , qui t e  
independently of the qualities reve ale d" ( 2 46 ) . _ Jane Au s ten used 
this technique , a l though in third per son narra t ion , ih. her novel 
ent itled Emma . While Emma _ treats her fa the r with the u�mo st 
cour tesy and love , .she also disp lays rude behavior to o_thers . He r 
self-centeredne s s _ blinds her to the reality 6f c er tain s itua tions 
and circumstance s .  Austen expres sed the op in ion that· few would 
like the cha racter of Emma , o ther than Mi ss Aus t en hersel f ,  but 
Boo th be lieves tha t by tel ling the story from Emma ' s  p .o int of view , 
Aus ten " insures  tha t we shal l trave l with Emma rather than s tand 
against he r "  ( 2 4.5 ) . Murdoch seems to rely on the same . te chnique a s  
Aus ten ,  al though evalua t ions of her success diffe r , a s  has been 
po int-ed ou t • 
. Whi le it is true tha t the narrat ive s in the nove ls to be 
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discussed could be viewed as narcissistic self-indulgence on ··the 
part of the narrators, it is also true that their narrations/ 
autobiographies reveal a significant development as they recognize 
their illusions. The change each narrator experiences forces him 
to confront himself, to reflect on his life, and to realize the 
narrowness of his self-absorbed and self-deceived former way of 
life. At all times, Murdoch uses these first person narrators to 
develop her themes: the dangers of solipsism, the need for 
acceptance of moral responsibility, and the �eed to accept our 
radical human contingency. ("Contingency" is. a significant word in 
Murdoch's work, representing the quality of total randomness, 
accident and chance which'unavoidably permeates life) . An analysis 
of Murdoch's first person narrators and their. relationships with 
the other characters illuminates .the nature of . the development, 




UNDER THE NET -- JAKE DONAGHUE: THE DIFFICULTY OF SELF DI SCOVERY 
In an effort to tidily categorize MUrdoch's first person 
narrators, -Angela Hague accurately describes them as "comic 
characters who inadvertently reveal their own egotism." and obsessive 
fantasies to the reader" (63) . This process is ·often enhanced by 
the narrator's dual involvement in the novel as both the narrator 
and the prQtagonist, but in five of Murdoch's six first person 
novels the narrator and protagonist is also the pseudo a�thor. 
Hague feels that, to vary�ng degrees, these novels have a 
self-reflexive quality which lends itself well to the .. introspection 
the narrators undergo, thereby incre�sirtg the-realistic qualities 
of the novels (62). Jake Donaghue; protagonis-t, narrator and 
author of Iris Murdoch's first published novel, Under the Net, 
serves as a model ·for her other first person nar·rator·s. 
Many of Murdoch's leading ideas are already present in 
Under the Net, and a· comparison of this·
.
work with her other first 
person novels shows a consistency in themes (Byatt, "Shakespearean" 
92). Jake explai�s that his reason for writing Under the Net is 
somewhat of ·an apology for his behavior in his friendship with Hugo 
Belfou!lder. He s_tates that his "acquaintance with Hugo is the 
central theme of this book" (Under the Net 53) , yet the book is 
more about what happens to himself in his on again-off again quest 
to find Hugo. This indicates Jake's self-centeredness and the 
self-reflexive quality of his narrative. However, through the 
examination and sharing of his feelings with the reader, Jake is 
gradually brought to a new self-awareness. 
Jake had earlier published a book--The Silencer--based on 
his philosophical discussions with Hugo. In describing Hugo, Jake 
says, "I had the feeling that I was meeting for-the first time an 
almost completely truthful man'  (61) , which indicates Jake' s 
fascination with and potenti�l for illusion regarding Hugo. When 
Hugo inherited the family munitions plant he changed it �nto· a 
fireworks factory. The b�auty of a fireworks display relies on 
explosive fragmentation, a symbol of the uncontrollab-le- elements of 
life and Hugo's ability to live with contingency. Hugo not only 
accepts contingency, to a certain extent he pursues it, changing 
careers, friends and environment. Hugo is a self-actualized and 
self-realized individual, in contrast to Jake's ·futile efforts to 
control his environment. 
The titles for both books, Under the Net and The Silencer, 
came from Jake's interpretation of his discussions with Hugo. Hugo 
spoke of language as a net which attempts to encompass reality--an 
impossible"· feat: . "The language just won't let you present it as it 
�
really_ was" (59). Hugo believes in actions, but as a writer, Jake 
believes in the importance of trying to communicate with words. 
HILTON M. BRIGGS UBRARV 
South Dakota State Universi� 
Brookings. SO 57007-1098 . 
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Murdoch elucidated this dilemma during an interview with Frank 
Kermode: 
"The problem which is mentioned in the title is the 
problem of how far conceptualizing and theorizing, which 
from one point of view are absolutely essential, in fact 
divide you from the thing that is the object of 
theoretical attention. And Hugo is a sort .·of non­
philosophical metaphysician who is supposed to be 
paralyzed in a way by this problem. " (65) 
Jake recounts their discussions in The Silencer, but because he is 
relying on his memory and he -also does some retouching, �e knows 
that he had altered the t�uth, the reality of the actual 
conversation. Above all, Jake is · ashamed at having wri·tten and 
published The Silencer unbeknownst to Hugo. 
The Silencer, Jake's· only completed and quasi-original 
work, received little recognition when published.: Jake earns his 
living by translating French novels into English, a task which is a 
continual source of frustration for .him since he is a writer and 
thinks he could do better than the material he translates. Jake 
prides himself on being an intellectual, and detests his e�ployment 
of translating what he feels are inferior works. He so despises 
being redu�ced · to this position that he. does not even bother to read 
the ·b o9ks anymore. Jake believes that popular novelists are 
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s e l ling ou t ,  and in his shortsightedness he fa ils  to see that they 
may have potent ial for improvemen t . 
Unde r the Ne t begins with Jake ' s  re turn from a bus ine ss 
trip to Par i s . He unexpectedly learns of his imp ending evic t ion , 
whi ch thru s t s  him into the unse t tling state o f  change . · Finn , his 
quiet roomma t e  and companion , sugge s ts that they seek t emporary 
lodging from the ir fri end Dave , but upon his arr iva l at  Dave ' s ,  
Jake senses that his presence would be more welcome if he were 
merely a vis i tor and no t a hous e-gue s t . Dave , a Jewish philosopher 
and t eacher , re commends tha t Jake ge t a real j ob ,  bu t Jake 
misunderstands hi s int entions : 
"To save my soul , "  I sa id . 
"No t the refore ! "  said David scornfu l ly .  "Alw.ays you are 
thinking of your �oul .  . Pre cise -ly it is not t o  think of 
your soul, but to think of other people . " (Under the Ne t 
2 6-27) 
Jake do es not ye t grasp the impo -rtance of  o ther peop ie , he does not 
want to be t ied down by rela t ions hips.  
Jake se arche s for an old girl friend when t ry ing to find a 
more su itab le home . ( Jake had me t Anna Quen t in and her s i s te r ,  
Sadie,- when they-we re performing a "s i s t er act . "  Anna . had 
cont inued" singing when Sadie became succe s s fully invo lved in 
:_f i lms . )  Jake dis covers tha t Anna has abandoned s inging in favor of  
running a mime thea tre . A change in her  nags at him ,  reminding 
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him of someone else. Jake tries to recapture their former 
relationship, but Anna tells Jake: 
"Love is not a feeling. It can be tested. Love is 
action, it is silence. It's not the emotional straining 
and scheming for possession that you used to think it 
was. " (40) 
Her use of the word "silence" catches Jake's attention, but it is 
not until later that he realizes that the ideas which Anna had 
expressed were actually Hugo's. 
Anna recommends that-Jake check with her sister, si-nce 
Sadie is in need of someone t'O occupy her flat. When making· 
arrangements with Sadie, Jake is numbed.to hear that she wants him 
to be her bodyguard to keep away Hugo Belfounder. ( Sadie is now 
under contract to ·the movie studio. Hugo established aft�r g�tting 
out of the fireworks industry. )' Sadie claims that. Hugo .
is in love 
with her and has been pestering her with phone calls and uninvited 
visits. Jake suspects Sadie of lying, perhaps out of envy for her 
sister, or- maybe to make him jealous·. While Jake can picture Hugo 
in love with the romantic Anna, he cannot image Hugo begging and 
demanding Sadie's attention. Sadie's intelligence and ambition 
intimidate Jake because of his own passive unproductivity. 
On" the first and only day which Jake guards Sadie's 
apartment, he is enraged to discover that he has been locked in. 
Several comical and often drunken episodes precede and follow this 
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s itua t io n ,  a s  Jake engages in fu t ile ac t ivit ie s  in an e f fort -not to 
be taken advantage of by those who have s tolen one of his  
trans lat ions to fur ther the ir own career s .  ( Sadie i s  forming a 
movie company and plans to use Jake ' s  trans lat ion o f  a Fr ench nove l 
as her f ir st product ion . )  
Be cause his trans la t ion was stolen , Jake has no re spe c t  for 
the pos ses s ions of those involve d;  als o , s ince he is not the 
original au thor of the manus cript he has no lega l  r igh t s  and fe els 
po wer les s .  Jake bre aks into apartments , searching for the 
manuscrip t ,  and even steals -a movie s tar dog _hop ing to barter for 
the re t urn of the trans lated nove l .  Indiv idua l e f fo r t s  to of fer 
Jake some comp ensation ,  mone tary and otherwis e ,  puz z le Jake ; ·he 
cannot fully comprehend such act ions unt il he a t t a ins-fur the r 
awarenes s of his i l lus ions �bout _ pe ople . 
Jake rece ives ano ther shat tering b low when - a d i splay in a 
books tore window info rms him tha t the popular Frenc_h nov e l i s t  whose 
work he tran s la t e s  has j us t  been honored wi th a high ·l i t e rary award 
for his lat e s t  nove l .  The realiza t ion that this author has wr itten 
a good novel has a d isquie t i _ng impact on Jake : 
I t  was only then tha t it  s truck me a s  sho cking t hat  my 
predominant emo t ion was dis tres s .  . • • Since it  was 
" impos sible to treat wi th Je an Pi erre cynical ly i t  was 
impos sib le to treat him wi th at al l .  Why s hould I was t e  
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time transcribing his writings instead of producing my 
own? ( 1 70-1 71) 
As long as Jean Pierre was producing mediocre·novels Jake felt no 
urge to prove that he could do better. He now comprehends that the 
stolen translation must have also benefited from Jean Pierre's 
improving technique, which explains why someone might steal it. 
Instead of looking forward to reading the new book, Jake angrily 
resolves never to translate the prize-winning novel. This decision 
will mean another drastic change in his life •. 
-
Unable to find Anna or Hugo,_ Jake sinks into depression and 
passivity. Finn has disappeared, and no one has made an ·attempt to 
regain possession of Marvelous Mars--the canine hero of the silver 
screen which Jake had earlier kidnapped in an.effort to negotiate 
for the return of the stolen manuscript. Jake 1'-es on a·· cot at 
Dave's staring out the window at a hospital wall. Then ·one day he 
gets up, dresses, g,oes to the hospital and gets a job as an 
orderly--somethi�g Dave always used to suggest. Jake feels a sense 
of accomplishment at the end of the wor� day, and can imagine a 
time in the future when he will work physically for part of the 
day, and then write during the remainder of the day. 
· Jake scans .the newspapers daily for some clue to the 
whereabouts of. Hugo and Anna. When he unexpectedly locates Hugo, , 
Jake anxiously inquires about Hugo's response to The Silencer, 
Hugo's reia�ionship with Anna, and Hugo's reaction to his severed 
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friendship with Jake. Jake learns that Hugo was puzzled by Jake's 
disappearance but he accepted it. Hugo also read The Silencer but 
found parts of it difficult to comprehend; he .did not recognize his 
own ideas reshaped in the book (similarly, he had not realized the 
significance of Anna's mime theatre--she was carrying out his 
theory that only actions, not words, can encompass reality). Jake 
slowly grasps that Hugo loves Sadie--Sadie loves Jake--Jake loves· 
Anna--Anna loves Hugo. (Such tangled and interw·oven relationships 
become the norm in Murdoch's other novels. ) 
-
The end of the novel finds Jake much the same as in the 
beginning, once again homeless, but Jake has learned of "the 
individuality of persons and of the need to conceive things as they 
really are and not as he pleases" (Bradbury 5 2) .  He uses the last 
of his easily obtained money· (from g·ambling, gif�s and theft) to 
purchase Marvelous Mars and guarantee the dog a well. deserved 
retirement in the company of someone who has grown to love him. 
Jake is no longer seeking to escape commitment and responsibility, 
he is trying to become the person· he wants to be--the writer 
emerging from his ongoing journey of self-discovery: 
In particular, two things have altered for the better; he 
has developed from being a translator, a literary hack, a 
man who sees words and ideas as separate things, to being 
creative in h.is own right; and he has developed from 
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having "shattered nerves" to being able to encounter life 
and loneliness. (Bradbury 48) 
The new book Jake has written, Under the Net,· proves that he is no 
longer a stifled writer and human being. Jake initially failed to 
see others as individuals and mistak�nly viewed himself as the 
detached controller of others. Jake's egocentric character 
dominates his narration as he struggles to understand the other 
characters. For instance, two minor characters,. Mrs. Tinckton and 
Finn, are observers who seem to knpw quite a bit about Jake, but 
Jake knows little about them: The only time Jake recognizes their 
value is when he needs information or comfort. 
Murdoch believes that "goodness ·at every.level of. 
sophistication demands the ability to face life and be truthful, 
and the ability to be honest. and .faithful and ._ loving, and. the 
ability to give help!' (Brans 46) .  These moral objec_tives are 
achieved in Under .the Net as Jake confronts real·i ty and purges 
himself of his past illusions which had inhibited him from living 
fully. 
The publication of Under the Net was met with immediate 
popularity. Elizabeth Dipple credits its success to its "literary 
relationship to Beckett and· Queneau [Jake has books �y both 
authors], whic.h Murdoch has always readily acknowledged,· the 
concurrence of English novels in a kind of post-World War II 
renascence_by very clever novelists such as Kingsley Amis and John 
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Wain, and extraordinary narrative pacing" (134). Rubin Rabinovitz 
feels that the success of Under the Net lies within the novel: 
"the reader is surprised and amused by the incidents in the book 
• • • moreover, whether he understands the philosophical overtones 
of the novel or not, the reader feels at the end of the novel that 
Jake has somehow gone on to a better life, learned something and 
improved. The reader puts down the novel with a sense of 
satisfaction and not irritation" (46). 
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CHAPTER 2 
A SEVERED HEAD -- MARTIN LYNCH GIBBON: FROM COMPLACENCY 
TO UNCERTAINTY 
Although Murdoch returns to the first person narrative in 
her fifth novel, A Severed Head, the comic antics of Jake 
Donaghue's life are not a part of Martin Lynch-Gibbon's. Instead. 
of fighting back as Jake attempts to, Martin passively gives in, 
but he retains his cynicism as a shield. Martin physically
. 
surrenders to the control of the other characters after the first 
blow to his ego undercuts his previous grasp on re.ality. Martin 
slowly and painfully discovers that things are_ not as .they seem, 
and he struggles to accept al)d ad(ip:t. to the contingency of life. 
Martin writes of a series of events which jo�ted.him from 
his false sense of complacency and forced him to rec.ognize the 
separate lives and identities of his friends and family--people 
with whom he felt an intimate bond--and during the course of-his 
experiences he learns the truth about their relationships. He 
begins his narrative with a description of himself and his mistress 
enjoying an early ·Christmas celebration. As they chB:t, -Georgie 
asks how Martin's wife, · Antonia, is doing with her analysis. It ip 
clear by Martin's ·reply that Antonia is not emotionally unstable or 
stressed, she merely views the procedure as something of a frolic. 
This leads to a discussion of the analyst, Palmer Anderson--a close 
friend of Martin's and Antonia's--and also a discussion of Palmer's 
sister, Honor Klein. Georgie perceives that Martin has a 
particular fascination with Palmer, and she comments, "The trouble 
with you, Martin, is that you are always looking for a ·master" (7) , 
the first hint that Martin has imposed the myth of a power figure 
on Palmer. Georgie was a student of Honor Klein's in anthropology, 
and she adds that Honor also has a primitive quality of raw power.-
The first chapter establishes the rel�tionships between the 
-
major characters as Martin, and to a lesser extent, Georgie, view 
them. He reflects on his love for his wife and his mistress in 
terms of possession: "I possessed Antonia. in a way not totally 
unlike the way I possessed the magnificent set. of original prints 
by Audubon which adorned our . stair.cases at home. I did not possess 
Georgie. Georgie was simply there" (8-9). Martin clearly portrays 
himself as comfortable and pleased with his arrangements. He feels 
in control of his life and of the people in his life. For 
instance, Martin explains to the reader how Georgie had become 
pregnant the previous spring and they had terminated the pregnancy, 
but Martin was obviously thinking only of himself and maintaining 
the equilibrium of· his marriage and lifestyle. 
This opening chapter already provides grimmer topics than , 
those present in Under the Net: adultery, psychoanalysis, and the 
abortion of _Martin's and Georgie's baby. In the second chapter, 
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Martin expands on his description of himself and his family. · He 
takes pride in his character, which he explains as "morose, 
something of a recluse, something indeed of a ·philosopher and 
cynic, one who expects little and watches the world go by" (15). 
Martin once again reveals his egoism,. romanticizing an ·image of 
himself. He earlier spoke of his wife as a possession; but he 
expects faithfulness and honesty from both Antonia and Georgie, 
even though his double standard allows him to.deceive them. 
Antonia does not know about Georgie, and Mart�n has told Georgi� 
some half-truths regarding the success of his .marriage. While 
Martin recognizes himself as the selfish partner in his marriage, 
he is insensitive to Georgie's position--she must· share her lover 
with his wife, cannot meet with him in public,. and can nurture no 
thoughts of a future beyond that of their current clandestin·e 
liaison. 
Martin is forty-one, and Antonia is five years older--a 
fact which is continually brought up when they, and others, probe 
their relationship. He mentions that she has occasionally been 
mistaken for his mother, and both she and Palmer later remark that 
she has been a mother figure to him. Although Martin cherishes his 
wife, he explains ·that his relationship with Georgie .allows him to 
rediscover-himself, adding, "Meanwhile it was important to me, even 
very important, that Antonia should think me virtuous; and, with 
that degree _of self-deception which is essential to .a prolonged and 
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successful masquerade, I even felt virtuous" (20). Martin 
initially succeeds in his role of the virtuous husband, one that 
garners him much sympathy when Antonia announces that she is in 
love with their friend and her analyst, Palmer Anderson. 
Prior to receiving Antonia's news, Martin relates the 
tranquil pattern of his life. He considers himself a wine 
merchant, continuing on a small scale the family �ine business 
established by his grandfather; yet, with the work of his able 
assistants� Martin functions more as a figurehead for the business. 
This frees him to continue researching and writing in his true area 
of interest: military history--a reflection of his regimented, 
conservative lifestyle. He feels that if he had dropped his 
amateur status when he was a young man, he could have become a 
successful military historian. Martin's brother and sister, ·his 
only remaining family' have no connection with the family business. 
His sister lives in London and makes appearances throughout the 
novel; her neatly dressed figure and precise manner are the epitome 
of organization and control in oppositio� to the jarring events 
taking place in Martin's life. Martin's brother, Alexander, who 
resides at the family's country house, later becomes more enmeshed 
in the acitivities� 
Martin .is stunned to learn that his wife is having an 
affair with their.best friend, but the reader has no sympathy for 
him because pf his affair with Georgie. His relationship with 
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Geo rgie has spanned the last two ye ars of his e l even year marriage 
wi th Antonia ; Mar t in ,  the refore , is guilty of  grea ter deception , 
but for the t ime be ing his friends and family.treat him a s  "poor 
Martin . " When trave ling to hi s family home for the Chr i s tma s 
hol iday , Mart in dreads be ing me t by ·his s iste r ,  Ros emary: "l ike 
mos t  people whose marriages have failed she had a sharp appe tit .e  
for news of o ther fa i led marriage s" (3 5 ) . Upon h i s  arr ival , she 
doe s  indeed seem to rel ish discussing his marriage , but Martin 
becomes quite annoyed when Rosemary t e lls him how Antonia had sen t  
-
his bro ther a le t ter conveying the news of  the ir break up: 
"By the way ,  Alexande r ' s  dread ful ly cut up about you and 
An tonia I happened to be .there when he opened her 
le t t e r , "  sa id Ro semary . "I ' ve never s e en him so 
shaken • Anyhow all'I·' m saying is , b e  kina· and 
tac t ful t o · Alexande r; be specially n ice to_  him ·. "  (37) 
Martin is struc k by the irony of Ro semary ' s  reque s t  .and dryly 
wonders why it is neces sary "To c·onsole him for my wife having le ft 
me" ( 3 8 ) . This scene ale rts the reader to some sort o f  his tory , 
which Mar t in is unaware of , be.tween Antonia and Alexande r .  Othe r 
hints at the natur e of the ir relat ionship are ove rlooke d  by Ma rtin , 
who st ill is env:e lop ed in a mist of sel f-decep t ion . Mart in even 
lies to his bro the r when Alexander as ks if he was ever unfai thful , ,  
in an ef fort t o  sustain the myth of his fo rmer way o f  l i fe . 
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Even though Antonia is living wi th Palme r , she and Palme r 
persuade Ma rt i n  to maintain some s emblance o f  the ir forme r · c lose 
friend s hip . Palmer finds an apartment fo r Mar t i n, and Ro semary and 
An tonia discu s s  furnishings and drap e s . Wh en An tonia is sharing 
this informa t ion wi th Mart in, he expe .riences a sudde n awarene ss 
wh ile obs e rv ing her : " I  looke d at her again and saw he·r sharply 
for the first t ime sinc e our rup ture as a separa te p er son and no 
longer a part of myse l f" (49) . An tonia speaks o f  he r concern for . 
Mar t in and how she , o�  ra the r ,  they , will nev�r let  him go . Martin 
f i nd s  the pro sp e c t  of such a re lationship unna tural : "I was their 
prisone r ,  and I choked wi th i t " (53). 
As a favor to Palmer and Antonia , Ma r t i n  me e ts Honor 
Kle i n--Palme r ' s  s i s t e r- -at the train sta t io n  • . Although he had me t 
he r prev ious ly , he agrees with An t.onia tha t ne i ther o f  them had 
r e al ly "no t ic ed he r" ·(51). Ma r t in incorre c t ly as sumes tha t  she 
mus t  be "harmles s" ( 5 1) . He recal l s  his di sappo i ntme nt that she 
shared none of her hal f-brothe r ' s
.
charm and good looks . As Mar tin 
wa its at the s t a t ion,  peering through the heavy fog , he 
unexp e c t ed ly recogni zes he r : 
I t  was no t a very pleas ant face : heavy , percep t ibly 
Jewish , and dour , wi th j ust a hint of inso�e nc e . Th e 
curving lips we re comb ined w{th a formidable  s t raightne s s  
and narrowness o f  the eyes and mou th • He r narrow 
dark eye s , which seemed in the strange l igh t to be sho t 
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wi th red , had the s ligh t ly Oriental appearance peculiar 
to  cert a in Jewish women . There was some th ing anima l-l ike 
and repel lent in that glistening s t ar e �  (55) 
Honor ' s  presence make s eve ryone uncomfo rtable . Al l o f  the 
characters  share the common bond of having imposed the my th of a 
powe r figure on Honor Kle in .  
Fe el ing somewhat recovered from the ini t ia l  d i s s o lut ion of 
his marriage , Mar t in se eks comfo rt from Geo rgi e . She we lcomes him , 
but accura tely analyze s Mart in ' s mo t ive s ,  "I suspe c t you o f  wanting 
to p lay the virtuous aggri eved husband so as to keep Pa lme r ·and 
An tonia in your power" ( 6 6 ) . He claims tha t the opp o s i t e  .is true , 
that  if Anto nia knew of the ir relat iGns hip she wo�ld force him to 
share all  asp e c t s  of it wi th he r and he could not bear·tha t . 
Georgie acce p ts thi s , and he gra t e ful ly invi tes he r to see f�r the · 
first t ime the home he had shared · with An tonia . · Wh en th�y are 
there , Mart in hears someone at the door . He assume s it to be 
An tonia , and in his· panic he hurriedly pushe s Ge org i e  ·out a side 
doo r . Mart in then d is c overs Hono r. Kle in in the hal lway , and 
Ge org ie ' s  pur se and books consp icuous ly on the ha l l  t ab l e . The 
unexpe c ted  v i s i t  b y  Hono r Klein embarra sses  Mar t in and leads to hi s 
" fa l l  from virtue " . in the eyes of others . 
Mar t in · fut ile ly attemp ts to find Georgi e , knowing that she 
. m�s t be .qu i t e  distraught . De pre s sed , he ca l ls on An tonia and 
Palme r ,  and d is c overs that they now know and approve of h is 
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r e la t io ns hip wi th Geo rgie . Mar t in cannot t olerate hear i ng them 
talk of  i t , a nd a confrontat ion with Georgie reve als that when Dr . 
Kle in had approached her after the inc iden t , it  had b e en a relief 
to tel l he r :  
"I woul d never have b lown the gaf f  o f  my own accord . Bu t 
when Hono r Kle in came like that it was l i ke a me s sage 
from the god s .  I couldn ' t have told lies  then , I would 
have died of i t ! "  (8 4 )  
Honor , tru e  t o  her name , roo ts out the tru th i n  the in ter twined 
relations hips , reve a ling fur ther de cep t ion . She re leases Geo rgie 
from the bur den of  he r secre t ,  but when An tonia mee ts Ge orgie· and 
tries to wel come Mar t in and Georgie as a couple , Ma r t in and 
· Ge org ie ' s  relat ionship is further e s t ranged . Hono r s t ·eps  in again 
when she int roduc e s  Georgie to Alexande r ,  Ma r t in ' s bro th�r .  
Mart in fee l s  comple t ely .
· out of  control; and in a drunken 
state he las he s  ou t at the woman whose int e r fe renc e has b e en his 
downfa l l  and the cause of  unease among others . Ma r t irt phys ical ly 
a t tacks 'Hono r  Kle in in the wine c el lar of her bro t he r ' s hous e . Sh e 
aggres sively de f e nds  he rse l f  un t il he come s to h i s  sens e s . In the 
days tha t  fol low , Mar t in struggles wi th his cons c ience and tries t o  
arrive at  some cour se of  act ion . Ma rt in take s l ong wa lks through 
the London •{s t s  and drinks exce s s ive ly in an ef fort to e scape his 
"fear of  be ing alone" ( 1 38 ) . When he suddenly r ea l i z e s  that he is  
in love wi th Hono r Kle in , Mart in dec ides to t e ll her of  his 
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fee lings . He travels to her home and wal ks in on her in bed  with 
her hal f-bro the r .  
The dis covery o f  the incestuous relat ionship b e twe en Honor 
and Palmer brings on the j umb led denouemen t .  Accord ing t o  A . S .  
Bya t t , Mar t in ' s witne s s  t o  and knowledge o f  the inc e s t  ·giv e s  him "a 
power ove r Palmer that he has not ha d" ( De grees  of Fre edom 10 6) .. 
Mar t in recogn i z e s  how grossly he has misj udged Honor and Palme r and 
deluded h ims e l f , and the ir role as power figures d imin i she s .  
Fascina t e d , Ma r t in reads about inc e s t uous rel�t ionships in 
anthropo logy and my tho logy . Al thou gh Martin sha re s  his k�owledge 
of the rela t i o nship wi th no one , the tangen t relat ionships 
f luc tuate as a r e sul t . Antonia turns up at Mar tin ' s  apartment in a 
s ta t e  of hys t er i a , while Mart in obse rv e s :  
I s t oo d ,  hands i n  the . poc ke ts o f  my dre s s ing-gdwn , · 
wa tc hing her cry . I . p it i e d  her , but only
. as  an 
uncon s cious exten s ion of my own d ilennna .  ' ' So Hono r Kle in 
is  the re , "  I said . "I hate tha t woman , "  s a id An ton ia . 
" She was supposed to be ·go ing back to  Cambr idge , but 
the re she s t i l l  was · and now she ' s  a ctually living in the 
hous e . She g ives me the creep s . "  (A Seve red Hea d  14 2 )  
Martin remains pr imarily concerned about hims e l f , and. ne
.
c e s s ar i ly 
lee ry of eve ryon e . Palmer is afraid tha t Antonia will find out the 
nature  of his rela t ionship wi th his s is ter , while An ton ia fears he  
may d i s cover . her long-s tanding r e lat ions hip with Alexande r ,  he r 
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former bro the r- i n- law .  Anto nia becomes eve n more hys t e r ical whe n 
Alexande r announce s  his e ngageme nt to Ge orgie , Ma r t i n' s forme r 
mis tres s .  An unhappy Georgie at temp t s  suic ide whe n  she finds ou t 
ab ou t Alexand e r  and Antonia . 
Ma rt in rec e ive s each addi t iona l eve nt in a numb e d  s tate  of  
shoc k .  He fina l ly learns of  the long-term affair be tween his wife 
and his brother when An tonia exube ra ntly cha ts a� out the ir d e c is ion 
to mar ry . She and Alexa nder apparent ly thought tha t . Mar t in had 
always known , and tha -t he had s imp ly cho sen to b ehav e  in the 
discreet  manner of a gent leman . When she real·i z e s  he had been 
comp l e te ly unaware , she reprimands him : 
"You are such a dreame r ,  Martin , "  s a id Antonia . · "You 
l ike to dream along wi thout fac ing things . We ll , you 
must face . things now . . And 
. do stop be ing so so rry fo r 
your se l f . " · ( 1 84)  
Ma rt in refrains from informing Antonia of  the s i t uat ion be tween 
Honor apd Palme r , which shows that he is not vind i c t ive and he i s  
becoming moral ly re spons ible . He · is fin� lly confront ing l i f e  
wi thout the bene fit o f  b linde rs , free o f  h i s  s e l f -imposed  
decep t ions , but he  is s t il l  in  love wi th Honor . He wa i t s  at the 
airport to wa tch Honor and Palmer depart for the Un i t-e d · state s , and 
is only mil d ly - surprised to see  them accompanied by Ge orgie . 
The novel  e nds wi th Hono r showing up a t  Ma r t in ' s  apa r tment 
shor tly af t er he re turns from the airpor t .  She explains that 
• ,  
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Palmer a nd Geo rgie are now involved ,  and she and Palmer have e nded 
the ir rela t io nship . Ma r t in realiz e s  that  "a t las t we we r e  treating 
on equal t e rm s "  ( 2 0 4 ) . He asks what sort of c hance a re lationship 
b e twee n  them wil l  have , and Ho nor replie s , "You mu s t  take your 
chanc e" ( 20 5 ) . Ma r t in acce p ts this , aware of the ins t ab i lity and 
cont ingency o f  reali ty , but choosing it  over liv i ng a l i f e  
surrounded by falsehood s .  
Some f i nd the union of Ho nor Kl e in and Mar t i n  implaus ibl e  
because it dema nds such a dra s t ic change i n  t�e charac t er s . 
Throughout the nove l Ho nor is compared to Me dusa , a Go rgon from 
Gre ek my tho logy whose stare could turn the beholde r  to s t one . Whe n 
Ho nor refers  to  he rsel f as a severed he ad , . she indica t e s  a . 
realizat ion tha t  she is both repul s ive and fas c ina t i ng ( Rab inovi t z  
30) , and Ma rt in approache s  he r wi th these  mixe d fe e l ings . ·  The 
t i t le and t ext ual re fere nces to s eve red heads r e f l e c t . an anc ien t 
image which Freud interpre ted as  a symbol of the ma le fear o f  
cas tra t ion ( Byat t ,  Murdoch 2 7 ) . Howeve r ,  not eve ryone agrees wi th 
Freud ' s int erpre t a t ion. Sa rtre be lieved that the image conveyed a 
fear of be ing obse rved ( 2 7 ) . { Linda Kuehl po int s  out tha t Honor 
"embodies  the Sa rtrean ind ividual--s ove re ign, sel f-r eali z e d , 
invio lab le"  ( 9 6 ) . )  - Murdoch skil l ful ly plays dif ferent viewpoint s 
against each o the r wi thin the con text of a drawing-room come dy . 
Pe te r Conr adi compares A Severed He ad to restorat ion come dy ,  ci ting 
its "over-p lo t ted , daz zling ,  wi tty sexual imbrogl i o , "  but also  the 
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manne r in which the novel "shows us that love i s  war and 
powe r-play , and powe r-play and war are love" ( Sa int  and Ar ti s t  9 4) . 
This type of out look al lows for accep tance of  the ending o f  the 
nove l--the promis e  of a romant ic relat ionship be twe en Honor and 
Martin . 
Linda Kuehl vo ic es a common compla int wh en she . s t a t e s , 
"Murdoch ' s  c haract ers suf fer from too much potent.ial , too much 
cont ingency , t oo much e ccentri c i ty" (102) • . However , Ku ehl is among 
the minor i ty when she protests that a romant ic invo lvement be tween 
Mar t in and . Honor is impos sible ( 1 05) , and that · A Severed Head fails 
because Murdoch sacri fices charac ter for form ( 10 6 ) . In an 
interview wi th Frank Ke rmode , Mu rdoch admit ted that she had given 
irt to myth in A Severed Head ( 6 4 ) ; s t ill , o thers would con s i der 
this quali ty e ithe r an at tribu te or · a minor flaw . Ri chard To"dd 
finds A S eve red Head ·a "cunning come dy in a virtuoso manne r ,  wi th 
ever ext ending sexual variat ion and a skille d  us e of · repe t i t ion" 
(49 ) . Frank Baldanza be lieves it an a dvance over her earl ier work : 
"This  wo rk is dis t inguis he d  from its prede cessors in one way 
because the s tructure is so tightly woven , the t exture is so thick 
with pa t terning ,  tha t  it represents a neatness  o f  carpentry 
unequa led by the e arlier works "  ( 9 4) . 
Al though A Seve red He ad dif fers from the earlier works in 
i'ts greater re liance on myth and go thic element s , Murdoch ' s  bas ic 
obj e c t ives rema in the same . Like Jake in Under the Ne t ,  Ma rtin is 
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forced to real ize that• he has no control over people ' s  emo tions and 
the ir live s ;  the only control he has lies in his dec is ion whether 
or not to accept people fo r what they are and what they have to 
o f fer . As Ru th Heyd summarize s in her interv iew with Murdoch , 
"ac cep tance of external reality , of the unique even eccen tric 
charact eris t ic s  of one ' s  friends , wi thout a de s i re t o  .impose one ' s 
code or pre ferences upon this reality , is essen t ial t o  Mis s 
Murdo ch ' s though t "  ( 1 40) . 
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CHAPTER 3 
THE ITALIAN GIRL -- EDMUND NARRAWAY : 
THE PROBLEM OF THE DETACHED OBSERVER 
In The I t al i an Girl , as in A Seve red He ad , Mu rdoch works 
wi th the re la t ions hips of  a grown family and a bro ther · and s i s te r  
who are ou t s i de r s , a s  we re Palmer and Hono r . Al though A Seve re d 
He ad had some go thic e lemen t s ,  The Ita lian Gir l has s t rong gothic 
qua l i t ies --an isola ted , dimly lit  house in the coun t ry , a se�luded 
pool h id den by the ove rgrowth ·o f lush ve ge t a t ion , hea t e d  a .rgument s , 
eerie soun d s  in the nigh t , . s t range si tua t ions , an� violen t deaths . 
The I t a lian Gir l  opens wi th the narra to r ' s  re turn to  his 
c hildho od home for his mo the r ' s  funeral . Edmund Narraway_ . 
(narrato r /  pro t agonis t )  has mixed fee lings ab out showing .up a f te r 
his mo the r ' s de a th . It  has be en s ix years sinc·e h i s  la s t  v i s i t : 
"My mo the r ' s  exist ence here had been the reason for my · no t  coming . 
Now her nonexis ·t ence would provide . an even s t ronger r e a son" ( 1 2 ) . 
Edmun d ' s  mo the r ,  Lydia , had crea t ed disharmony in h is life since h e  
wa s a chil d .  H e  recal ls how she took turns pos s e s s ive ly che ris hing 
him and h is bro the r , Ot t o .  Her dominant pres ence ove r shad owe d 
the ir fa ther and inf luenced eve ry fa ce t o f  their l ive s .  As a young 
. man , Edmund had phy s i c al ly e s c aped his mo the r  by mavin� away , wh i le 
his bro the r. con t inue d  living at  home . Edmund cr e d i t s  h i s  
mo the r--who insis t ed tha t everyone call her Lyd ia- -with the 
destruct ion of eve rything she touche d .  He c i tes his brothe r ' s  
ruined mar ri age as an example . 
The cast of cha racters is ske tchily reveale d be cause Edmund 
has been so distant  he does not know · much about them.  Als o , since 
Edmund has no int ent ion of staying , his narrat ive give s only a 
cursory view of those he encounter s : Maggie--the last of a serie s 
of  I t al ian nur sema id s wi th whom he had grown up ; Ot to--h i s  large , 
filthy ,  frequen t ly besot ted bro the r ;  Isabe l--his unhappy s i s te r�in­
law ; Flora--his  beaut ifu l niece ; Levkin--an app ren t ic e  in . Ot to ' s 
s tone masonry workshop ; and Els a--David Levkin ' s  mys ter ious and 
half-c raz e d  sist er . When Ot to bursts into. unc ontro l lable  laugh ter 
at the funeral , Edmund renews his determinat ion to leave as soon as 
pos sible : "The re was no dignity , · · rto s implic ity in these ' live s .  In 
a few hours , thank God ,  I could. leave them foreve r "' ( 2 7) ; Edmund ' s  
visit has primarily . been sparked by greed , cu rio s i ty ·, and an inna te 
sense of dut y ,  but a fter speaking wi th his bro ther , he become s so 
uncomfortab le tha t he no longer cares if he has b e en inc lud e d  in 
the wil l .  
Edmund ' s  profession as an engraver ap tly r e f le c t s  his nee d  
for pre c i sion and ·control in his life . Against h i s  w.ishe s , 
Edmund ' s  family reaches out to him. Is
.
abe l  is the first · to 
approacb him ,  and Edmund info rms the reade r :  
3 6  
I wa s a li ttle nervous of  the note of appeal in her 
vo ic e . .I did not want any display of Isabe l ' s  emo t ion s .  
I had no wish t o  hear her confessions and complaints . · In 
any case I knew it al l but too wel l .  (32) 
Edmund tries to sp eak to her in a pos'i t ive manner about her life . 
In the course of the conversat ion , both Edmund and Isab e l  admit . t o  
be ing se l fish . Edmund says he is like hi s father , but Is abel 
po ints out that  unlike his fa the r , he is free of Lyd i a .  She adds , 
"We are all prisoners· he re" ( 3 3) . Edmund impatiently points ou t ;  
"Even i f  you were imprisoned you are .much more · free now . And _ you 
can be fre e  at any t ime you choose to be" ( 34) . Lyd ia angrily 
re spond s :  
"You know as we ll  as I d o  tha-t one can be  imprisoned in 
on e ' s  mind, . Here we ' ve all been des troying ourse lv-es  and 
each o ther �o sp i te Lyd ia . • • . Lyd ia ' s  ·departure make s 
no d if fe rence to tha t . "  ( 3 4 )  
When Edmund fina l ly suc ceeds in maneuve ring t o  the door o f  her 
room , she p lead s , 
"You are the only person who can heal us • .  You are 
the assessor , the j udge , the inspe c tor , the liberato r .  
You wil l - c le ar u s  al l up . You will set  us in order . You 
will _set us fre e . "  ( 3 6 )  
Edmund ' s  only thoughts are tha t he wants no par t  in any of  i t , and 
he anxious ly escapes from the room . 
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This conversation is followed by ano the r  one wi th a 
philosophical Ot to , which al so distre s se s  Edmund . As he emerges 
from the works ho p , he is me t by Flora , who also expr e s s e s  a need to 
talk to him . She le ads him through dense vege t a t ion t o  a spot  
where he  had sp ent many s o li tary hours as a chil d . I t  · is  not the 
s e t t ing but Flo r� ' s announcement which suc ceeds in thwa r t ing 
Edmun d ' s  de t ermined plans to leave . Over the lull of the wa t e rfal l 
s he guardedly reve als the news of he r pregnancy . · Edmund ' s  s elf­
d e ce ived a s sump t i on of her innocence makes it . d if f icul t for him .to 
accept such a shock.  While Edmund s t ruggle s  to  c ome t o  t e rms with 
the subj e c t ,  F lora states  her intentions : " ' You can find me a 
doctor  in tne South who woul d do the op era tion and you c an · lend me 
the money for i t . ' She spoke fierce ly and c o ld ly ,  wip ing he r tear s 
away" ( 5 2 ) . Edmund fu tile ly ·a t t emp ts to talk Flora out o f  hav ing 
an abo r t ion , but she agre e s  to mee t  wi th him in the
.
mo rn ing to  
discuss  the  mat ter furthe r .  
Edmund i s  awakened toward d awn by wha t  he th inks mus t  
sure ly b e  an apparit ion o f  Lydia moaning .on the lawn . Int r igued , 
he approache s the fi gur e and realizes tha t this woman mus t  be the 
apprent ic e ' s  s i s te r , whom he has not ye t me t .  Edmund finds h ims e l f  
strangely at t rac t ed to Elsa , and , unsa t i s fied  with the ir
.
brie f 
encounte r , he follows her back to the summe r-house where ·she an d 
her bro the r are  living . . El sa tells Edmund tha t she has some thing 
to show h im : . "After  all you are the bro the r .  And we have wa i t e d  
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for you a ·long t ime" ( 6 0 ) . She throws open the door to the next 
room, rev e al ing Ot to , asleep in all his gro s s  grandeur . Af ter  
t el ling Edmund of her family history-- they are  Rus s ian Jews wh o 
f le d  from per s e cu t ion in the ir country--Elsa j o ins  O t to on the bed . 
Edmund is obse rving the s leeping pair. when Levkin g lee fu l ly enters 
the room . Ec ho ing the earli er words of  Isab e l  and Elsa· , he  now 
asks Edmund ,  " For you will s t ay wi th us now? You will s tay and 
he lp us ? "  ( 6 5 ) . Al l of the s e  appeal s indi cate  how the characters ­
have p laced the myth of a s avior on Edmund .  �ey are hop ing th�t 
he can se t s tra i ght the ir muddle d live s .  Edmund f inds Levkin 
irksome and heads back to the main house ,  "I wan ted to forge t Otto 
and his gr easy enchantre s s � they we re no b�s ine s s · o f  mine" - ( 6 0) : 
The events  of the morn ing cause Edmund . to miss his mee ting 
wi th Flora : " I t  seemed to me tha t . I had un dergon� s ome S'or t . o f  
dub ious enchantmen t ,  I had been , almost a s  if purpos ely , · c apture d 
by mag icians" ( 7 1 ) . When he searche s for his  n ie ce , · he can f ind 
her nowhere . Her disappearanc e make s Edmund fe e l  that he , too , i s  
now " a  prisoner of  the situa tion , ,. . ye t ,  ".I r e a l i z e d  wi th a larm that 
I want ed to s t ay" ( 7 2 ) . This marks qu i te a c hange in Edmund ;  he 
not only has become concerned abou t someone o the r tha� hims e l f ,  he 
has cho sen con t ingency . over his more pre c ise and imp er sona l 
li festyle . 0 Edmund feels sorry for hi s family , but he doe·s no t 
. fathom that the comp le te t ru th st ill lies unr evealed bene a th the 
surface of ·the s e  people . 
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Isab e l ,  Flora , Elsa  and Maggie--the I talian hous ekeepe r ,  
fo rce Edmund t o  deal wi th hi s repres sed s exual i ty .  I s ab e l  and 
Flora mock him about h is ce liba te lifestyle . Af t er F lora re turns 
from having an abo r t ion , she ac id ly informs Edmund that Levkin was 
the fa the r , and then angrily says : 
"Th e re ' s  nothing more to s tay for . Th e show '" s over . 
You ' ve been l iving in a mona s te ry ,  have n ' t  you ?  Now y�ur 
head ' s turned because you ' ve seen some . r e a l  women . We ll , 
go back to  i t ,  go back to your c rip pled l i f e . Le ave r-eal 
living to people who are ab le for it . "  ( 99 )  
I n  angu ish ,  Edmund c rus he s her t o  him,  and Levkin--who has been 
eave sdropp ing--opens the door to view the scene . ' Flora bre aks free  
and das he s  out  the doo r , whi le Levkin stays behind to taun t Edmund .  
At Levkin ' s  suggest ion , Edmurid approache s I s ab e l  'wi th the 
top ic of Flor a ' s  pregnancy and abor t ion , and to his gr ea t shock , 
she reveals tha t she no t only knew about the s i tua t ion , but  that 
she , too , is having an af fair wi th Levkin . Edmund is surp rised by 
his react ion to the news : "I  wa s scandaliz ed , horr if ied . I wa s 
also , I had j us t  realized , and the realizat ion was s obe r ing ,  
j e alous . I fe l t  exc luded" ( 1 09 ) . He re treat s  t o  the . ki tchen and 
the company of the only o ther exc luded per son , Maggi e ·, bu t she doe s 
not gi�e him the sympa thy and unde rst anding he se eks . Edmund 
suddenly rea l izes  that he cares abou t Maggie ' s  o p inion o f  him , and 
he asks if  anyone woul d bene f i t  i f  he extende d h i s  s tay . She 
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s t artles him by suggest ing tha t he might bene fi t . Edmund , although 
hurt by her b luntnes s ,  sees the t ruth in her statement and resolve s 
to himself  to " s t ay because o f  some ne ed o f  my own" ( 1 1 6 ) . 
Edmund makes ano ther attemp t to reach out to Flora , who 
wants nothing furthe r t o  do with him . · She no longer views him . as 
the benevo lent unc le of her childhood but sees  him as j us t  anothe r  
muddled human be ing , perhaps even more s o  than t h e  res t · o f  them 
since he has fa i led to act ive ly . take part in life . She a dvise s him 
when he apolo g iz e s  to· he r ,  "I  think you ' d  bet ter wake up t o  
yoursel f" ( 1 2 1 ) . Flora proce eds t o  make a s c ene , hur ling 
accus at ions , cruelly cu tt ing off  Maggie ' s  hair and c onfe s s ing all 
to her fa the r . An enraged Otto stomps up the s tairs to c onfront 
I s abel and , in an e f fort to shield Isabe l ,  EdmQnd take s a punch 
from Otto which knocks him out �or · the night . 
When Edmund awakens the · fo llow ing day , thing
's · seem to have 
re turned to norma l .  Elsa and David have le ft , and a s· Ot to speaks 
wi th Edmund , he sigh s , "They were insane-making for a l l o f  us . 
They are fa irie s ,  angels , demon s" (12 9) . He ashamedly wonders a t  
how he could have been s o  obl ivious to the e f fe c t  on Flora . Edmund 
soo thes hiin ,  thinking "I felt disenchanted mys e l f , as  if Otto ' s  
b low had knocked all the remains of pretens ion out o f  .meu (129) . 
Before he le aves the room , Ot to hands Lydia ' s  will t o  Edmund , an d 
Edmund learns tha t his mo the r le ft he r ent ire estate  to the I t alian 
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housekeepe r , he r "beloved and fai th ful friend , Ma r i a  Ma g i s tre tt i" 
( 130). 
The wil l  forces the family to recognize Ma ggie ' s  exi st ence 
as an individual .  Edmund r e f le c t s , "I  certainly now , · and wi th a 
fresh sha rpne s s ,  saw Maggie as a separate and p r iva t e  and 
unpredictable b e ing" ( 1 3 2 ) . When she me e ts wi th the fam i ly t o  
inform them o f  her plans , they are sho cked b y  t h e  change i n  he r 
. appearance . Edmund acknowledges tha t "Maggie . has a c qu i re d , wha t 
she had nev e r  had be fore , an ext er ior . She w� s no longer 
invi sib l e "  ( 13 3) .  Gone is her dark un iform and her p la in . 
appearance , rep laced by an a t trac t ive hair  style , whi t e  shoe s , and 
a red d r es s .  Bu t Ot to , Isab e l , Edmund and . Ma r ia have· bare ly begun 
the ir s t il t ed c onversat ion be fore Flora bur s t s . int o the room wi th 
Els a . Once again , chaos bre aks ou t ·. Elsa pleads . . wi th Ott o , · while 
Flora pro c laims he r ha tred for a l l  o f  them and runs . from · the room .  
Maggie t ell s Edmund t o  follow Flora ; both Edmund and · Mag g ie fear 
tha t Flo ra wil l harm he rse l f .  Flora he ads to the s e c luded poo l , 
but inst ead of drowning he r s e lf , she scales the rock wall near the 
wa t er fal l ,  throwing rocks at Edmund to prevent him from pursuing 
he r .  Edmund eme rges from behind the waterfall and s e e s  Maggie 
s t anding near the �ool . To ge the r they re turn through . the dense 
vege tat ion and discover tha t Isabe l ' s  room is on f ir e . 
·Is ab e l , ini t ially to  sp ite  Lyd ia and then o u t  o f  hab i t ,  
kep t  a roar·ing f ire in he r room . (Lydia had a lways used  d im or 
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low-p owe red light bulbs because o f  her intense fear· of  f ir e ; this 
also reinforces her "dark" inf luence on the family ) . When Elsa 
frant ic al ly app e a led t o  Otto , her long gown ca
.
ught on fire . Otto 
la ter told Edmund that El sa wa s comple tely engul fed in· f lame s and 
died b e fore he could do anything to s ave he r .  
The outbreak o f  fire symbolically fre e s  the family from the 
pas t , and the dea th of Elsa make s  the o thers behave in a mor e  
purposefu l  manner . A grieving Dav id re turns to Rus s i a , I s ab e l  
re turns to her fa the r ' s home--where she will have Davi d ' s child , .  
O t to re turns t o  h i s  work , Flora re tur.ns to  look a f t e r  her _fa ther , 
Maggie--now Ma ri a--re turns t o  Italy , and Edmund plans to drive he r 
there . Al l of the characters de termine the ir own · future p l ans , 
free at  last from the de s truc t ive patterns wh ich had ruled them fo r 
so  long (Wo l fe 2 05)  • . Wi th the possibll ity o f  a blossoming 
relat ions hip be tween Maria and Edmund , the nove l c lo se s .  · Edmund 
has discovered tha t his prev ious s imp le and isola t ed · l i f e s tyle wa s 
illusory and incomp le t e . He fa ils in his e f forts  to he lp others , 
but his a t t emp ts to do so le ad him from his former s e l f-
cente rednes s (German 7 0 ) . It was only when Edmund was t e s t ed in 
rela t ion to o ther human be ings tha t he wa s forced to  face h i s  own 
weaknes ses and fault s ,  and could , ther e fore , no longer s i t  in 
j udgement bu t became an ac t ive par ticipant in life by r e cogniz ing 
. . 
his fre edom to explore his option s . 
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Edmun d ' s  fr equen t ly be fuddled deve lopment i s  s im il ar to 
that of the prev ious ly discus sed first person narrat ors and Murdoch 
again works wi th the familiar charac ter typ e s  and theme s--the 
unful f i l le d  o ld e r  woman ( Isabel ) , the angry young woman ( Flora) , 
the art i ficial woman ( Els a ) , the natural woman ( Ma gg i e ) ,  the 
enchanter fi gur e (s ) or  out s ider ( s )  (David and El sa Levkin ) , the 
philosophe r  ( Ot t o ) , and , of  course , the muddle� narra tor who 
s truggle s wi th his sel f-awarene s s  and s oc ia l  cons c ience . However ;· 
a lthough the s ame e lemen t s  may b e  pre s en t , mo s t  c r i t ics agree tha t 
in thi s nov e l , the sum of the- var ious par t s  do.es  no t cre a t e.  a 
suc cess ful whole . In a chap ter of his book , The Dis c ip line d  Hear t : 
Iris Murdoch and He r Nove l s , Pe ter Wo l fe
.
examine s · The I t a l ian Girl 
and r e gre t ful ly g ives the verdict  wi th .which mo s t  c r i t i c s  concu r :  
Pr act ic al ly eve ry scene Jnc ludes far� ical o r  melodrama tic. 
e lements ; they ar e ,  in fac t �  so c lose ly enme she d into the 
s t ruc ture tha t wi thout them there would ·have b een no 
exe cu t i on of plo t . Any . nove l tha t take s raw 
s ensa t ionalism as its  mo t ive princip l e  canno t b e  re garded 
as serious literature . The Ita lian Gir l ' s  lack o f  
dramat ic plausibil i ty renders i t  the author ' s  weake s t  
nove l .  (20 8 )  . 
Even though " Ma ggie
. 
is  the girl of  the t it l e , her minor rol e  lacks 
· the developmen t  ne ces sary to make the change in Edmund b e lievable . 
The cha racters of Ot to , El sa and Levkin are a lso  weakly d eve loped . 
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The contrast  be tween the bro thers  fa ils becaus e Ot to is e i ther 
speaking nonsense or reveal ing deep ins i ght s ,  he is never s imply a 
person . Dur ing an int erview in 1 96 8 ,  Murdoch . cottnnen t e d , "I  think 
i t ' s  not a very suc c e s s ful book • I t hink Ot to  and Edmund and 
Isabel are qui te re a l ,  bu t Maggie and the Rus s ians are . not real 
enough t o  carry the plo t"  ( Ro se 1 3- 1 4) . 
Although The Italian Gir l has s t ronger go thic · e lements and 
a greater empha s i s  on freedom ,  i t  s t il l  c learly bears s ome 
resemb lance t o  A S eve red Head . Bo th are dome s t ic nove l s , exploring 
the rela t ionshi ps of  an ext ended family , both have the 
sel f-dec e ived narra tor , ye t i t  is perhaps the repe t i t ion of mirto r 
theme s and oc currenc�s which create a s t alene s s  i� The I t al ian Girl 
· that was not present in A Severed Head ( Rab in ov i t z  3 6 ) ·.. Fo r 
examp le , b o th have a sc ene invo lving . the severing o f  a wqmari � s  long · 
hair , an o edipal rela t ions hip arid theme , abor t ion , h in t s  . of a 
pos s ibl e homo s exual rela tionshi p ,  the dicho tomy be·tween two 
bro thers , and endings which fO CUS · On the promise o f  a romanc e 
be twe en the narrator and a woman for whom he had prev ious ly felt no 
de s ir e . Wol fe a t t emp ts to explain the rela t ive we akn e s s  of the 
nove l : 
The I t al �an Girl was imperfe c t ly conce ive d in the image 
o� A Seve red Head , and , desp i te its subs tructure o f  soun d 
moral doc t r ine , never s t imulated the author ' s  b es t  
ef fo r t s . The s train o f  concentra ted e f fort that  produc ed 
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four novels ,  a play and a long philo s ophical  a r t i c l e  
( " Th e  I d e a l  of Pe r fe c t ion" ) within four y e a r s  i s  evident 
in The I t a lian Gir l . (20 8 )  
On a mor e  posi t ive no te , b oth nove ls were succ e s s fu l ly dramatized  
( Todd 4 9 ) , but  an examinat ion of  the two nove l s  c le a r ly reveals 
that The I t al i an Girl  is a ske le tal nove l in compar i s on t o  the more 
ful ly deve lope d  A Severed Head .  Howeve r ,  pu t t ing . a s id e  the 
que s t ion of rela t ive suc ce ss of the nove l ,  it is s ti l l  c lear that 
Edmund is ano ther o f  Mur doc h ' s  fir s t  person narra t ors who 
� 
trans cend s hi s il lus ions .  True to the no t orious ly vari e d  c r i t i ca l  
re sponse tha t Murdoc h ' s novels e lici t , one criti c ,  Frederick 
Ho f fman, has even praised The I t a lian Gi rl as an "exemp l ary · work" 
( 1 7 ) wh ich wel l  il lus trates the me tamorphosis by whi c h  "one 
person ' s view of ano ther is slow�y -a·nd app ropria t e ly changed" ( 1 8 ) . 
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CHAPTER 4 
THE BLACK PRINCE : THE OB SESSIONS OF BRADLEY P EARSON 
The B la ck Princ e ' s narra tor d if fers somewha t from the 
preceding fir s t  per son male narra tors . Ja ke , Ma rt in and Edmund 
re la t e  the ir deve lopment from an il lusory s ta t e  to  one of increas e d  
awarenes s , and the reader accepts them as  reliab le  narra tors . 
However ,  in The Black Prince , Murdoch of fers the reader the 
pos s ib il i ty tha t the tru th may be other than what the narrato! 
state s . The inc lusion of pos tscrip ts writ ten by four o ther 
charac ters which present alt erna t e  po ints of view serve s to  shake 
the reade r ' s  trust in the narrato r ' s por traya l � o f  rea lity . Wi thin . 
the nove l itse l f , the pro tagdnis t , · Biadley Pe ar son , shows himself  
to be  a more in tro sp ect ive , sel f-cons cious wri t er than the  
prev ious ly examined narra tors by periodically pau � in� to ana ly ze 
event s ,  people , his own fe e lings and act ions , and to philos ophi ze  
abou t art  and  tru th . 
The Bla ck Pr ince opens with two fo reword s , one by a 
suppo sed e d itor of  the novel , and the o ther by the suppo s e d  author , 
Bradley Pe arson . The edi tor acknowl e dges tha t he ha s · only made the 
acquaintance of - Brad ley in the ye ars fol lowing the even ts de scrib e d' 
in the nove l ,  so  he wa s �o t a wi tne ss to the es c a l a t ing crises  
Brad ley expe rien ce d .  Brad ley ' s  foreword e s tab lishes his  
personality and backgrounq . He writes in a purpos e ful , s incere 
manner ,  as one who has trans cende d his former il.lus ions : "I shall 
j udge people , inadequately ,  perhaps even unj us t ly , as I then j udge d 
them, and no t in the light of any later wisdom" ( 1 1 ) . Bradley ' s 
parents were merchants owning and running a smal l  p aper shop , and 
hi s only surviving family member is his sister , Pr i s c i- l la . Brad ley 
sums up his l i fe as having been "sub lime ly dul l , · a great dull life"  
( 1 5 ) . He  conveys his  sense of failure and his cont inued obsess ion 
wi th . be ing a write r .  Over the pas t 3 3  years he has writ ten and · 
publishe d thr e e  books . At the age of 5 8 ,  having j us t  re t i Ted . from 
his civil se rvice j ob as an Inspe ctor of Taxe s ,  Bradley now looks 
forward to having the time and financ ial stab ili ty to wr ite· . He 
fe els that he has one more work in him, a great nove l ,  his 
mast erp iece . He has rented a cqt tage in the country and i s  making 
arrangements to le ave · his apartment in London when a serie s of 
di srup t ions pr events him from cont inu ing wi th his . plans . 
The novel begins wi th Brad ley debat ing the b e s t  way to ope n 
the novel . He de cides to relate the story acc ording to the actual 
sequence of events , even though he fe els it  would be more drama tic 
to start elsewhere . This , and similar examples int er spersed 
throughout the nove l�-where (to us e Wayne Boo th ' s  t e rms )  h e  "tells" 
ins tead of "'s �ows " the st ory--indicate s Bradley ' s  pre occupat ion 
· wf. th the t ru th and his self-cons cious writing s tyle . Whi le Bradley 
is preparing to . le ave his home , an unexpe c ted visi tor give s him some 
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unp leasant news . Bradley re sponds t o  the doorb e l l  and discovers 
his former bro the r-in-law , Franci s  Marloe , s tanding in the doorway , 
informing him of  Brad ley ' s  ex-wife ' s  return t o  London . Bra d ley 
adamantly pro f e s s e s  his de sire to  have no thing to d o  wi th her ; he 
recalls to hims elf tha t , " She brought ·, wha t I d e te s t , disorder int o  
my li fe " ( 2 5) . I t  i s  evident that Bradley is  ano ther Murdo ch 
narrator who c annot cope with the cont ingen t .  He. che r ishes his  
soli tud e and has  few fr iends . In st ead o f  av idly pur su ing h i s  
writ ing vocat ion , Brad ley has spent the greater part of  h i s  l i f e ·  
working at h i s  civil  s e rvice j ob .  Al though he has c ont inue d � o  
write in h i s  f r e e  t ime , h e  c la ims t o  have de s t royed mos t  of  it  
because it  was inadequa te . 
Fr anci s  is  se eking a favor from · Brad ley., asking Bradley to 
in tervene wi th his sister on h is behal f .  Bra dley · a t t emp ts to  
s t re s s  his con temp t  for  Franci s  and for  his sister  
Chr i s t ian--Brad ley ' s  former wife , when the te le phone r ings . A 
d i s tr aught Arno l d  Ba f f in--Brad ley ' s  pro tege , riva l ,  and be s t  
friend--be gs Brad ley to come to his home imme diat e ly ; Arnold fear s  
he . may have ac cidental ly kil led  hi s wi fe , hav ing s truck h e r  with a 
f irep lace poker dur ing a drunken disput e . Bradley promis e s  to 
come , and although ala rmed , he s e c r e tly deli gh t s  in the s i tuat ion , 
and j us t i fies his react ion to the re ade r :  
We na tural ly take in the catas trophes o f  our f r iends a 
p ie�sure which genu ine ly does not pre c lude fr iendship . 
This is partly but not ent irely because we enj oy b e ing 
empowe red as he lpers • • • Bu t there is a natural tribal  
ho s t i li ty be tween the married and the  unmarrie d .  I 
c anno t s t and the shows so o f t en qui t e  ins t inc t iv e ly put 
on by married people to ins inua te that they are no t only 
more fortuna te but in some way more moral than you are . 
( 2 8-2 9 )  
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Brad ley ' s  obs e rva t ions may arous e some ho s t ili ty in the reader , but 
it may a l so be  con ceded that there is a qu iet · tru th in what  he 
says . Contrary to what  he cla ims , Brad ley find s hims e l f  very 
uncomfortab le a t  be ing pr ivy to the secrets o f  the Baf f in s ' 
marriage onc e he arrive s at  the ir home . He shows ·re luc tanc·e ,  even 
fear , a t  be ing pre sent dur ing such a personal ma t te r . Bra dley ' s  
dis comfo rt and hes i t a t ion serve two · func t ions : ind i ca t ion of  his 
wi thdrawal from human · in tera c t ion on a personal leve l �  and 
foresha dowing of the final climax when the scene is  r·epea ted wi th a 
rever sal and a much mo re gruesome ou tcome . 
Al though A Seve red Head and The It alian Girl are a lso 
novels of dome s t ic turmo il , Murdoch strikes c loser to the negative , 
mes sy s ide  of  human relationships in The Black Pr in c e .. She 
con t inues to use humor and irony to lighten t he turmo i·l o f  
emo tions , b u t  the re is a sharper edge t o  some o f  t h e  ob s eivations 
of
.
our socie ty .  Fo r in stanc e ,  Brad ley observe s at a po int early in 
his nar ra t ive . tha t ,  "Of cour se men play roles , but women play roles 
too , b lanker one s . They have in the play of life , f ewer good 
line s "  ( 34) . ( Th i s  rec alls Murdoch' s s ta t ement  in an int e rv iew 
that she ident i fies the basic human condit ion to be that of a man 
(Cohan 2 22) . )  The Black Prince also has numerous t renchant 
ob servat ions on the perplexi t ies of  marriage and middle-ag e . 
When Brad ley at t emp ts to calm the hys ter ical R�che l Ba ffin , 
he recalls the Rachel he has known : "Rachel was an in t e l ligent 
woman married to  a famous man : and ins t inc t ive ly such a woman 
behaves as a funct ion of her husband , she re f le c t s , a s  it were , al l 
the ligh t  on to him" ( The Black Pr inc.e 3 4) . Wi th her swo l len � 
bru ised face and stre aks of b lood from the ma t ted cut in her head , 
Rache l  vows to  Brad ley that she wi ll  neve r forg ive· her hu sb'and : 
"A woman doe s  not fo rg ive this ever . She won ' t  s ave a 
man a t  the end . I f · he. we re drown ing , I ' d  wa tch ' . Al l 
men d e sp ise ' all women really . All women fear a ll men 
really • · • •  I won ' t save him a t  the end . I ' l l wa tch 
him drown . I ' ll wa tch him burn . "  (4 0-4 1 )  
Up se t ,  Brad ley as sur e s  her tha t he rea lizes she doe s  not really 
mean all t ha t  she is saying . Before she sends him away , Rache l 
turns he r wra th on him , "An d I won ' t forgive you e i ther for hav ing 
seen me like this wi th my face bru ised to pieces  and he ar
·d me talk 
ho rridly l ike thi s "  ( 4 1 ) . She promises tha t tomorrow she 
· wil l act ' 
as · · if no thing had happene_d ,  and when Brad ley spe aks with Arnold , he 
suppose s  tha t . they wil l  resume the ir normal rou t ine . Brad ley 
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marvels at  t h is but d ismis ses it wi th the t hough t ,  "A marriage is a 
very secret  place" ( 4 2) . 
Af t er he info rms Arnold o f  Rache l ' s  phys ical c ond i t i on and 
her frame of mind , Brad ley and Arnold discuss the ir d if feren t  
wr it ing style s .  Brad ley ' s  cri ticism of Arnold ' s work--Arno ld is  a 
popu lar nove l i s t--mirrors the crit ic ism Mur doch commonly receive s . 
Bradley feel s tha t Arnold wr ites "·t oo much , too f� s t "  ( 5 1 ) . Arno ld 
accuses Brad ley of agoniz ing too much over his own wri t ing , "You 
romanticize ar t .  Yo u '.re  a masochist  about i t , _ you wan t  to suf fe r , 
you want to feel that your inab ility to cre ate is cont inuo�s ly 
s ign if ican t" ( 5 0 ) . ( Murdoch re turns to  this argumen t  per iodica lly 
throughout the nove l . )  In his own de fens e , Arnold · c la ims that if 
he wro t e  les s frequently his wo rk would no t be  b e t t e r , there would 
only be less of  i t .  Brad ley advocates his own me thod o f  wri t ing 
and of de s t roy ing tha t which is mediocr e .  At a la ter - po int , Arno ld 
sc ornful ly c harac t e ri zes Brad ley ' s  ou t look:  " Fin ish no thing , 
publ ish no thing , nour is h a cont inual grudge aga ins t the world , and 
live wi th an unreal ized idea of per fec t io� which makes you fe e l  
superior t o  tho s e  who try and fail" ( 1 72 ) . Brad ley ' s  
procrast inat ion or inab i li ty to cre a te any thing se ems s imilar to 
Jake ' s  s talle d  caree r in Under the Ne t .  Bo th nar rators mus t  wo rk 
through and s hed. the ir il lusions be fore they gain perspe c t·ive on 
th� �r liie s and accept moral respohsibility and con t ingency ; only 
then are they . ab le to write . 
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On h is way home from the Baf fin ' s ,  Bradl ey encounters the ir 
daugh t er , Jul ian . Af t er first mi s taking he r for a young man , 
Brad ley re cogn izes her and they conve rse briefly . Ju lian asks t o  
mee t with him t o  discuss  li tera tur e ;  she c la ims she want s  t o  be  a 
wri ter l i ke him ,  not like he r fa the r  • . Brad ley t r i e s  to  beg off , 
and then grudgingly agr ees t o  spare her some t ime . Th e · fol lowing 
morning he wri t es a le t ter of ap ology to Arnold and Ra chel for 
wi tne s s ing the havoc of the ir spa t . He also wr i t e s  t o  Jul ian , 
giving her a re commended re ading lis t  and an e�cap sula t e d  le c tur �  
o n  art . Murdo c h  make s grea ter us e of the epis t o lary t e c hn ique in 
The Black Princ e than she did with Mar t in ' s  few le t t e rs in ' A 
Seve red He ad . Br ad ley repea tedly wr i t e s  le t ters f e e l ing tha t "A 
le t t er is a bar rier , a repri eve , a charm again s t  the wo r ld , an 
almo s t  infal lible me thod of a� t ing at a dis tance" ( 6 3) , and Bradley 
de s ires to  ke ep people.  at a dis tanc e .  The o the r chara c t e r s  also 
find le t t ers a suc ce s s ful means of communica t ing , o'r pe rhap s they 
simp ly comp ly wi th Brad ley ' s  pr eference for this mode o f  
communic a t ion .  La ter in the nove l he re fuses t o  answer h i s  door 
and spe aks on ly to certain people who te le phone . 
As Brad ley comple tes bri e f  no t es to Franc i s  and Chr i s t ian , 
the doorb ell r ings . Brad ley ' s  sis t�r bursts  into  te ar� when he 
opens the door . He asks he r wha t  is wrorig , and , e go i s t  tha t  he is , , 
dec·.lare s ,- "Oh , you are upse t t ing me so ! "  ( 7 1 ) . When Pr isc i l la 
announces tha t she has lef t her husband , Bradley c an only think o f  
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himself , " I  felt b lank dis�ay , inst ant fear for mys e l f .  I did no t 
want to  be  invo lved in any me s s  o f  Pris c i l la ' s .  I d id no t even 
want to have to  be  sorry for Pris c il l a" ( 7 2 ) . Pris c illa 
immediately heads t o  a bedroom to lie  down and trie s to  exp lain her 
frus trat ion to Brad ley . "He can do anything he l ike s and I ' m s o  
lone ly , o h  s o  lone ly--And I p u t  up wi th i t  be cau s e  t h e r e  was 
noth ing else  to d o "  ( 7 2 ) . Brad ley anxious ly a t te-mp t s  to placat e . 
he r :  
"Of cour se , · you ' re unhappy , all married people are 
unhappy • • •  You ' re in a thorough ly ne rvous s il ly state . 
Women of  your age often are . You ' r e s imp ly not rat ional , 
P r is c il la . I dar esay Ro ger has been t ire s ome , h e
. ' s a 
ve ry sel fish man , but you ' l l j us t  have to forg ive him . 
Women j us t  have to pu t _ up wi th s e l f is� men ,  i t ' s  the ir 
lo t .  Yo u can ' t le ave him , there isn ' t anywhere e l se for 
you to go . "  ( 7 3-7 4 )  
Bradley ' s  cal lousne s s  does nothing t o  ease Pr i s c i l la ' s  s t a t e  o f  
despair . Chaos bre aks ou t again when Prisc illa announces  that sh e 
has taken an over dose of sleeping pills ; s imul taneou s ly Franc is is  
at the door and Rachel is on the phone . Julian and Ra-che l quickly 
arrive to lend the ir assistanc e .  Wh en the pills  make Pr i s c i lla 
sick to . her stomach , she is out of immed iate dange r . Rachel take s 
th� opportun i ty to gloat ingly inform Brad ley tha t the Ba f fins 
encounte red Chr ist ian (Brad ley ' s  e x-wif e )  on the ir way to Brad ley ' s  
apar tmen t .  After the Baf fins had explained the c ircums t ances t o  
her , Chris t ian had f e l t  tha t i t  was b e s t  to  pos tpone her v i s i t , s o  
Arnold had ac companied her to a nearby pub . Ove rwhe lmed , Bradley 
f le es the hous e ,  leav ing the o thers to  cope with Pri s c i l la . 
Pa rt o f  Bradley ' s  frus tra t ion with Prisc illa s t ems from the 
fac t tha t she fail s to  shake her s e l f  from her s e lf-p ity and take 
cha rge of the situa t ion and her life . Ins t ead , �he unprodu c t iv�_ly 
whine s  and cries , having given up long ago , and lacks the capacity 
to make a p o s i t ive c hange . Pr is c illa allows her s e lf t o  b e  
de s t royed b y  he r unsuc ces s ful marriage , unab le t o  break from her 
patt ern of the ove r-dependent woman . In his book , I r i s  Murdoc h , 
Frank Bal danz a  comments on the character of Pris cilla : "One migh t 
almos t  t hink the au thor crue l in her de lineat ion o f  the type , if 
the por trai tur e were not so relentl-e s s ly convinc ing" ( 1 7 2 ) . 
Murdoch succeeds in creat ing a _ charac t er with whom the reade r 
sympathi z e s  and ye t : easily t ires  o f , a s  do the o ther characters in 
the nove l .  E l i 2; abe th Dipple obse rves tha t " it i s  hard to s t ay 
comfortab le in thi s world , hard t o
. 
sus ta�n the human sympa t hy tha t 
Murdoch ' s  novels t el l  us it  is our duty to s how" ( 9 0 ) . Although 
Brad ley recogn iz e s  his responsibil i ty in taking care .of Pr i s c i lla , 
it is a t ask that· he. does not want : "A s imp le hard obliga t ion to 
do this remains. wi th me , a palpable thorn in the f le s h  o f my 
. 
versat i ie ego ism" ( The Black Princ e 1 2 5 ) . 
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When Rachel mee ts and he ars about Pri s c i l l a ' s  c rumbling 
marriage and sani ty , she tells Bradley tha t Pr isc i l la should get 
angry ins t e ad of b emoaning her s i tuat ion . This  c ruc ial ingred ient 
o f  " f ire" ul t ima tely separates Rache l ' s  actions from tho s e  taken by 
Pris c il l a--Pr is c il la commit s  suic ide , Rachel t ake s r eveng e . 
Brad ley mi sj udges what  Ra che l is capable of ; he is , ins tead , 
int imida t ed by the s e l f-control and success of  h�s former wife , 
Chris t ian . Brad ley re fers to Chris t ian a s  a "demon lover" ( 92 )  and 
categorizes  he r wi th s imilar women he has kno.wn , " .  predatory 
women , Chr i s t ian , Ma ri gold [ the mis tre s s  of  Pr i s c i l l a ' s  husband ] , 
my mo the r : the des troyers"  ( 1 0 9 ) . Bradley ' s  d i s t o r t ed percep t ion 
o f  the s e  women re infor ces  hi s sel f-de cep t ion . 
Chr i s t ian provides a re fr eshing contra s t  to Pr i s c i l la an d 
Rache l .  Al though older than · the s e  two , Chri s t ian has an ' e le ganc e 
and dign i ty which th�y could neve r ac hieve . She a l s o  has learne d 
to  laugh a t  the wo rld and to ac cep t cont ingency : 
"Women my age can lo ok damn s il ly when they ' re b e ing 
r eal ly serious , but in a way , becaus e  we ' ve le s s  to lose , 
we can be wise r , too . And because we ' re women i t ' s  our 
part  to sort of he lp people to spread a b i t  of warmth and 
caring around the place � "  ( 16 8 )  
Christ ian ' s . s t reng th comes from s everal fa c t or s : a viva c i ous and 
adventuresome na t ur e , economic so lvency ( the e st a t e  o f  her second 
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husband le ft her wea lthy) , and a ma turi ty she has gained from he r 
experience s .  
Ju l i an ,  Ra che l ' s  2 0-ye ar-o ld daughter , share s Ch r i s t i an ' s 
a t t i tude in r e gard to having lit t le to  lose by taking chance s .  
Jul i an imp a t iently searche s  for a career and ful f i l lment . She 
epitomizes  the impe tuousnes s and r e s iliency of  youth • . · Bradley ' s  
love for Jul ian tran s forms him , he fe e l s  a surge_ o f  power , remoyed 
from trivial dai ly annoyances and s e l f-assured in the promise of 
his fo rthcoming work of  art . 
Jul i an ' s parents are outraged to discover the na ture o f  
Bradley ' s  r e la t ions hip wi th the ir daughte r . Whe n Arnold reproache s 
Bradley , he rat ional i z e s ,  '' • • •  you are , · perhap � , rea chitig the age 
when men make as ses of thems e lve s" ( 2 8 0 ) , bu t · Arno ld s t ill blame s 
Bradley for invo lving Julian � The re s tric tions plac ed  on
.
Julian by 
her parents encour ag� he r rebel lion , and she escap e s · to �r adley . 
They leave town , driving to the co t tage Brad ley had ear lier  rented 
as  a re treat for wri t ing . In i t ially , Brad ley is unab le t o  
consumma te his  love fo r Jul ian , but a ft e r  h e  learns o f  Pr isc illa ' s  
su ic ide , he returns to the co t t age , where he finds Julian dres sed 
as Hamle t  and vir tua l ly rap e s  her (Hamle t had been a . re curring 
top ic of study and d is cus s ion be tween Bradley and Jul ian . )  
The. arr ival of Arnol d  at  the cot tage ends the coup le ' s  new­
found b l is s .  Julian is _ d istraught to le arn that Bradley had lied 
t o  he r about. his age , and tha t he had not told her ab out  hi s 
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s i s te r ' s  su ic ide . Arn old also g ive s Jul ian a let t er  f rom Rache l .  
Julian leaves  the co t tage lat e r  tha t nigh t , and Bradley re turns to 
London to f ind he r and to deal wi th Pr is c illa ' s  funera l .  While 
t ry ing to learn Julian ' s whe reabout s from Rache l ,  Bradley dis covers  
that  in her le t te r  Rache l had told Jul ian about a t ime when Rache l 
and Bradley had be en int imate . Rachel calmly cha t s  on as  Bradley 
is horr i fied at the one-sidedness of  wha t Julian . has he ar d .  ( The 
ent ir e incident consisted of a .brie f , awkward me e t ing in Ra chel ' s
. 
bed room . ) Rachel app·ears to have adop ted a .  mat te r -o f- fa c t  
a t t i tude , and she a t t emp ts t o  conv ince Bradley of  the folly in his 
act ions : 
"Yo u can ' t make your se l f  into a new person ove rn ight , 
however much in love you fee l  you ar·e .  That  s o r t  of  love 
is an il lus ion ,  all tha t· · . , certainty ' . you were talking 
about is ari il lusion . It ' s  like be ing und�r the 
inf luence of drugs . "  ( 35 9 )  
Brad ley vehemen t ly denies thi s . He become s f lu s te red and confuse d 
about wha t did happen and rummages through his de s k ,  pulling ou t a 
le t te r  from Arn ol d .  The doo rbell rings and Brad ley thru s t s  the 
le t ter  at Ra che l as he go es to the door . A change d Ra che l  fac e s  
him when h e  re t urns . . Her smug confidence in her marriage and 
Arnold ' s  love vanishe s  when she le arns of  Arno ld ' s  love for 
Chr i s t ian , and the awarepess of such be trayal stuns her . Rache l 
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later str ike s Arnold wi th the same fireplace p oker he had used on 
her at the beg inning of the nove l .  
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Br ad ley ac cidently implicates hims e l f  when , in a f lus tered 
stat e , he c leans up the site of the murder ,  era s ing all t ra c es of 
Rache l ' s  f inge rprints and leav ing his · own . In h i s  po s t s c r ip t  he 
tell s  how he made up various stories at the t r ia l ; in an e f fort to  
c le ar Ra chel and pro tect the others he  succumb e d  ·to  the  myth o f  a 
savio r .  By the t ime he expla ined the truth no one wou ld b e l ieve 
him . In pri son Brad ley finds peace of mind through the cathars is 
of wri t ing and ac hieving the comp le t ion of his long-awa i t e d  work o f  
art . 
Posts cripts wri t t en by Chri s t ian , Francis  ( Chris t ian ' s 
bro the r ) , Rachel and Julian deny Bradley ' s  vers·i on o f  the trut h .  
I n  a final pos t script the edi tor . pci{nts out tha t the s e  four 
postscr ip t writers  a t t emp t to show that Brad ley was in love wi th 
them , por tr aying themselve s as the unwe lc ome obj e ct s  o � Bradley ' s 
fan ta s ie s . The ir posts crip ts prove them to be as  s e l f-serving as  
Brad ley dep ic t ed them.  He had earlier observe d ,  re gar d ing hims e l f , 
"The natural tendency of the human soul is towards the pro te c t ion 
of the ego " ( 1 8 2 ) , and the othe rs are try ing to accompl i sh this 
prot e ct ion through the opportunity the edi tor provided.  ( The 
edi t or rev e al s  tha t Brad ley died shortly after c omple t ing the book , ' 
so any sort of counte r-c laim is impos s ib le . )  Pos t s cripts a s ide , 
Brad ley ' s  reliab il ity as a narra tor is cha l lenged throughout the 
text in regard to h is ideas about art , and the discr imina t ing 
reader mus t cho ose wha t  to believe and wha t  t o  d ismi s s  ( B i l e s  1 24 ,  
Dipp le 1 1 6 ) . 
Murdoch frequently al lude s to paral le l s  b e twe en a work o f  
a r t  and a par t i cular novel , such i s  the case wi th he r u s e  of  Hamle t 
in The Black Pr ince .  Brad ley ident ifies with Hamle t ' s  d ilemma and 
s e es himself  as a type of twent ie th century Black Princ e . In A 
Severed He ad , the re  was a hint of a homos exual a·t trac t ion be tween· 
the narra t o r  ( Y..a r t in)  and his friend (Palme r ). ; the idea o f  
homos exuali ty i s  more  overt in The Black Pr inc e .  Brad ley . 
flippantly labels Hamle t a homosexual and s eve ral chara c t ers fee l  
tha t unde rlying homdsexuali ty explains Bradley ' s  � e l a t i onship wi th 
Arnold and the en su ing relat ions hip be tween Bradley and Arno l d ' s  
wife and dau ghter . The only · o ther male main charac t er , Franc i s , is  
a neuro t ic homos exual who depends on Brad ley . Murdoch plays wi th 
the se ide a s  so tha t · the reader mus t  de termine the na ture o f  
Brad ley ' s  love fo r Julian--he ini t ially mi s take s  h e r  for a boy and 
he makes love to he r when she is dre ssed . as  Haml e t . Al l o f  th i s  
comp l icates  the reade r ' s  perception of Brad ley . Ye t ,  Brad ley is a 
vic t im .  Whe th e r  he is a la t ent  homos exual doe s no t ma t ter , whether 
he is too old for Ju lian does no t · ma t ter , what does  ma t t er i s  how 
the cha rac t e r s  ·pas s j udgmen t on him and Brad ley ' s  r e a c t ion to the se 
j ud gment s .  I f  Brad ley i.s indeed homo sexual or has an exaggera ted 
crush on Jul ian which is roo ted in fantasy and a de s ire to 
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recap t ure h is lost  youth , then he would have failed to t ranscend 
his illus ions . Mur doch , in ending the book as she doe s , imp lied 
o the rwis e .  
Brad ley is no t a saintly he ro and al though his  narrat ive is  
subj e c t ive , his  constant goal is to t ell the t ruth . Lack o f  
a t t ent ion and c a r e  f o r  h i s  s i s t e r  dur ing her breakdown· and his 
comical b lunders s how him to b� full of human e rror , and he pays a 
price fo r hi s act ions ; he ha s su ffered but he has love d .  Brad ley 
has deve loped beyond . his illus ions , while th� o ther charac ters  have 
sought pro tect ion in expanding the irs , the�eby shielding thems e lve s 
from reali ty . The wri t ing of his autob io graphical wo rk of  ar t is 
based not in ego but ra ther in Brad ley ' s  pro f e s s ion o f  love and all 
that  comes in the cont ingency of its wake . His accep tance o f  
cont ingency , and the refore , imperfe ct ion in li.f e . and i n  ar t ·i s  the 
rea son he was final ly ab le to c·o mple te his book . 
Many reade r s  conside r The Bla ck Pr ince Mu rdo ch ' s f ine s t  
wor k .  Pe t e r  Conradi no tes , "The writ ing throughout i s  e le c tric 
wi th energy and powe r .  The character iza � ion is  assured ; i t s  
people , in all the ir awfulne s s , fra ilty , s adnes s  and ordinary human 
incomp l e t enes s ,  are real to the reader" ( Sa in t  and Ar t i s t  1 84 ) . In 
comparison wit h  Murdoch ' s  pr evious first per son po int o f  view 
novels--Unde r the Ne t ,  A Seve red He ad and The I t alian Girl--the 
chara c t e r s  are more firmly drawn and play more d eveloped roles , 
especially the women ( except ing Hono r Kle in in A S evered Head ) . 
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Richard Todd commends The B lack Prince a s  "virtuoso in i t s  
t echnic a l  sel f-consciousne s s ,  i n  the way in which i t  challenges i ts 
own text-r e li ab i l ity" ( 7 4 ) : 
Thema t ic al ly ,  it  represents a remarkab ly brilliant  s e l f­
imp o sed chal lenge , s ince it is undoub t e d ly the mos t  
s o l ips i s t ic o f  her nove ls : her theme , however ,  has 
constan t ly involved a t t ent ion to the dange rs o f  
s o l ips ism. ( 7  5 )  
While Murdo c h ' s warning agains t so lips i sm has been the primary . 
theme in her earlier fir st per son wo rks , it is in t en s if ied in the 
thr e e  first  person novels she wro t e  in the 1 9 70 ' s --The Blac k 
Princ e , A Word Chil d , and The Se a ,  The Se a .  The ·a c t ions and 
per sonali t ie s  of  the narrators in the se later ·wo rks make them 
increas ingly d is l ikeab le , which in turn demands grea ter c a re in 
control of di s t ancing so tha t the narrator/p ro tago�i s t  i� no t 
aliena t ed from the reade r ' s  sympathy ; if the reader ·los e s  in tere s t  
in the narrator ' s  progres sion from solip s ism to  moral 
responsib i l i ty and acceptance of con t ing�ncy , then Murdoch ' s  
purpose is los t .  
' •  
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CHAPTER 5 
A WORD CHILD -- HILARY BURDE : CONFRONTING CONTINGENCY 
The B lack Prince ,  A Word Child , and The Se a ,  The Sea all 
show Murdoch' s cont inuous exp erimentation wi th t echn ique to enhance 
her character s ,  p lo t s  and theme s .  In The Black - Pr ince 
exp erimentat ion is evident in her inclus ion o f  the forewords and 
pos tscrip ts which comp licate a reade r ' s  response and which 
introduc e a signifi cant amb iguity into the nove l ,  an amb igui�y of 
the sort frequen t ly encountered in life . The form of  A Word Child 
also comments obl iquely on its subj e c t . Th e  s tory is  told within 
the frame of a j ournal , broken into days of the we ek , indicative of 
the narrator ' s  regimented life �tyle . Fo r example , Hilary 
Burde--the narra to r , · au thor and pro tagonis t  of A Word Child--dine s 
every Thursday night wi th the Imp iatts and spends eve ry Sa turday 
evening wi th his s iste r .  Friends are as signed a spe c i fic day 
(which leave s Sundays and We dnes days ope_n) , and Hilary devo tes the 
remainder of his le i sure t ime to avo iding uns cheduled visits  by 
staying fn bed , going to the mov ies , taking long wa ll<s in inc lement 
weathe r -, drinking · in subway pubs or riding the unde rground sys tem. 
Similar to a younger version of  Bradley Pe ar s on , - Hilary 
also wo rks for the c iv il service in London .  Phys ica l ly unl ike the 
previous first person narrators ( they have generally been pale , 
fair-haired and of  s li ght bu ild) Hilary is tall and s tron g , with 
dark , cur ly hair . He has b e en unab l e  to s hake o f f  the s t i gma of  
his lowe r  c las s up bring ing , and has an impul sive , viol en t  nature . 
Hilary ' s  appearance is reminis cent of  the wai f  h e  once was ;  his 
suit is worn and wrinkled , his shirt · so iled and frayed , and his 
socks misma tc hed . 
Hilary is no t as sel f-cons cious in his  wri t ing ·s tyle as 
Bradley was ;  there are no long discus s ions regarding the role o f  
a r t  in l i f e  and the na ture o f  truth , o r  the b e s t  manner in whi ch to 
t ell  h is s t o ry .  Only infrequen t ly does he pause in his narrat ive 
t o  provide br i e f  pas sages of commentary . One such examp l e  oc curs 
ear ly in the novel as Hilary explains his f r iendship wi th the · 
Imp ia t ts : 
As I may some time s · seem· i·n · what follows. to  mock the 
Imp ia t ts le·t me here make it c lear once and for all tha t 
I thorough ly liked them both , as we of ten do tho se whom 
we moc k .  I thou ght they we re decent people and I admire d 
them because they were happily . marr ied , quite a feat in 
my e s t imat ion . ( 7 )  · 
Like Brad ley , Hilary is susp icious of  marriag e . 
H i lary finds. the Imp ia t t s an entertain ing c ouple , ye t their 
c easele s s  t ea s ing of  Hilary often seems a cru e l  game . Laur a 
Imp ia t t  ene rge t ic ally se�rches for people and ac t iv i t ie s  to keep 
her li fe fro� becoming staid . Like Rache l Ba f fin in Th e Black 
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Princ e ,  Laura surrenders her educat ion and c ar e er to become a 
devo ted hous ewife . Fred die Impiatt  is one o f  Hi lary ' s  superiors at 
work . H i lary plays the role of the wi tty,  unconc erned rascal while 
at  the Imp ia t t s ' home , but at  work he become s ab s orb e d  in the 
mechanical , me thodical nature of the · j ob .  His of fice-ma t e s  als o 
find gre a t  sa t is fac t ion in teasing him , and a l though he de spises 
them, he s t o l id ly re fuses to accept the bai t . 
The mos t  important person in Hilary ' s  l i f e  is  h i s  s is ter , 
Crystal . He desc ribes them a s  "oned in love"- ( 1 4 ) . The ir mo ther , 
a pros t i tu te , died when they were qu i t e  young and they neve r  �new 
the ir fa ther s .  Hi lary was sent to an orphanage and only a l lowed to 
visit Crys tal oc casional ly at  the ir Aunt ' s · hous e .  As a child , he 
became inc rea s ingly de struc t ive unt il a schoolmas ter he lped him 
realize  tha t he wa s c lever and could exc el : 
I dis covered word s and words were my s a lva t·ion ; I wa s 
not , excep t in some very broken-down sense o f  tha t 
amb iguous term, a love child . I was a word chil d .  ( 2 1 )  
He lat er e labora t e s :  
Someone once said o f  me , and i t  wa s no t ent irely unj us t ,  
tha t I read poe try for the grammar . As I have said , I 
never wan ted . to be a wr i ter . I love d words , but I wa s no t 
a word-use r ,  ra ther a word-watcher , in the way that some 
people are b ir d-�a tc hers . ( 2 8 )  
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Hi lary ' s  lingu is t ic ab ili t ie �  p aved the way to a b e t ter lifestyle 
and he planned to take Crys tal with him as  he asc ended the social 
hierarchy . 
To Hilary , Crys tal is a home ly and ignorant woman who is 
natural ly , comp le te ly devo ted to him . · Hilary re turns her love , and 
although his de s cript ions of her are often c ruel  in the ir  
percept ions , he  s e e s  her as  a gent le , innocent and loving person . 
Eli zabe th Dipple comments tha t " the pe rmanence o f  h i s  a t t achment 
somewhat s o f t ens the bru t al ly reali s t ic de scrip ti ons he give s o f· 
this plain , podgy,  uneduc ated , na ive .and generous l owe r-c lass . 
woman" ( 2 1 3 ) . Hilary contr ols Crysta l ' s  life and is uncertain 
about al lowing he r to marry one of  his underlings at  work : "I  may 
have se emed in the se page s (so fa r :  and there ·.will b e  no 
improvement)  to be  a monster b f  .ego ism , but I wa s j us t  capable of 
wil l ing Cry s t a l ' s  happ ine s s  as some thing separa te from my
. own" (� 
Word Child 6 8) . He se es he r as such a par t  o f  hi�s e l f  tha t he is 
ob l ivious to the reality of her dull life . Hilary may sincerely 
want only wha t  is b e s t  fo r Crys tal , but he is s t i l l  very much the 
bul ly be cause he must try to ma intain con trol over a ll of l if e ' s  
con t ingencies , inc luding his sister ' s life . As D . W . Je fferson 
comments , even C rystal i s  "subj e c t  to his arb i t rary , inflexib le , 
often pointles s ·res trict ions" ( 5 1 ) . 
Cry s t al and he r bpyfriend may adhere to Hi lary ' s  rules , but 
the o thers enj oy go ading and provoking him . His girlfriend , Tommy 
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(Thomas in a ) , tries to  convinc e  him tha t they should marry . Hilary 
copes wi th the se minor irri tat ions unt i l  he r e c e ive s the news that 
the man he . wronged in the pas t  is now going to be his bo s s .  The 
grasp Hilary has managed to enfo rce over c on t ingency e ludes h im as 
he increasingly be comes a vic t im of  fat e .  
Hilary reveals the de tail s o f  the pas t c ircums.tanc e s  wh ich 
led to his current way of life . After ob taining -a t eaching 
pos i t ion at  Oxford , he fe l l  in love wi th Anne Jop l ing--devo ted wife 
of the man who had as s is ted in ga ining Hilary · his po s i t ion . When 
Anne a t t emp ts to end the ir a f fa ir , Hilary ' s unchecke d anger re sult s 
in a car crash which kills Anne and ends his hope s for a career in 
teaching . 
Hilary is shocke d  to learn o f  Gunnar JO.p l ing ' s  re turn to 
his l i fe a fter living wi th the nightmare of gui l t  for adu l t ery and 
wrongful death fo r twenty years . Af ter consult ing with a friend , 
Hi lary r e a lizes that he can no t g ive in to the urge to run away . 
Even though he can ra t ionalize tha t both he and Gunna r ne e d  to c ome 
to t e rms wi th the pa s t ,  simp ly pas sing Gunna r ' s new wife in the 
ha llway ups e ts him so that  he wonders if he can func t ion at a ll : 
• • .  I mus t  do eve ry thing in order as  I had. a lways done . 
I mus t  go regular ly to work . I mus t  keep to · my " d ays . "  
I must· no t be come a madman walking ab out  London and 
living on the t�be . ( 1 50)  
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The situat i on becomes more comp l ica ted when Lady Ki tty , Gunna r ' s  
new wife , approache s Hilary to discuss the mat te r  with him . 
Lady Kit ty convinces Hilary to make the first  move in 
reconcil ing wi th Gunnar . She admonishe s him when he  shows surpr is e 
at hearing tha t  Gunnar has thought o.f him all the s e  year s (on . the 
surfa c e , Gunnar has exper ienced a publicly succ e s s fu l· career ) : · 
"You ' ve b e en a so rt of huge mythological figure · to b o th o f  us for 
ye ars • Do you imagine you are the only person invo lve d ? "  
( 1 9 4 ) . She wishes for Gunnar to be ab le to s e e  Hilary a s  "a human 
be ing , an ordinary pe r son , no t a sort of ghos t  or d emon" · ( 1 94)_ . 
Hi la ry b it t er ly add s , "An ordinary unhappy unsuc ce s s ful man" ( 1 9 4 ) . 
Having the ac c ident sud denly become part o f  everyd ay conve rsat ion 
after no t t alking abou t it for so long · le aves · Hilary wi th an 
unse t tl ing _ fe e l ing . 
In a le t ter to Ki t ty ,  ·Hilary claims , " you are the 
only per son to whom
. 
I can speak . I have carr ied - this . thing 
s ilently and alone all the se ye ar s and the burden has no t become 
les s "  ( 2 2 0-2 1 ) . He make s no ment ion of _ Crystal and he has ye t to 
truly realize the sacrifices she ha s made for his  a c t ions , but a s  
he walks t o  her apa r tment he ref le c ts on the drab qua lity o f  her 
life and how insensi t ive he has been . Hi lary ' s  realization tha t he 
has fal len in love wi th Lady Ki t ty crea tes a fee ling of even 
greater uncert ain ty in himse l f  and hi s percept ions of tho s e  ar ound 
him . When he arrives a t  Crysta l ' s home he proce e d s  to t e l l  her of  
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his love fo r Ki t ty and his brief mee t ing wi th Gunnar , to which she 
repeatedly responds , "I  don ' t want you to see him" ( 2 48) . Hi lary , 
quite worr ied by her reac t ion , que stions her behav ior , and she 
reveals a need to talk about the acc ident . Crys tal relates the 
sequence of events as she had experienced them and shocks Hilary 
with the news that Gunnar had made love to her after  hear ing o f  
Anne ' s  dea th . Hilary i s  outrage d ,  "You ' ve changed the pas t "  (25 3 ) , 
but he is al so forced for the · first t ime to see Crys tal as an 
individua l .  Howeve r ,  Hilary remains s kep t ical of  Crysta l ' � 
confe ssion ,  thinking she may have invented i t·--the de sperate . 
fantasy of a virgin approaching midd le-age . 
No longer able to tole ra te· Gunnar ' s  pre s ence .at the of fice , 
Hi lary gives no t ice of his resigna t ion , unaware that the people he 
works wi th have as sumed otherwise.:..-:-Hilary learns· · that they believe 
him to be in love with Laur a Imp iat t .  (He la ter firids out that he 
had served as a front fo r a year-long affair b e twe en Laura Impiatt 
and his lodger , Chri stopher , but even Christopher and Laura b e lieve 
that  Hilary is in love wi th Laura . )  
Gunnar and Crystal have a long talk , agains t Hilary ' s  
wishe s , and they are bo th able to release the impos ing memory o f  
the pas t . Ki t ty asks Hilary to stay in London and b e fr iend Gunnar ,  
and , since Gunnar is unknowingly unable to have children , she want's 
Hilary to impregnate he r .  Hilary sees the impos s ib il i ty of  this 
and shudders  to himse l f ,  "I fe lt the chill touch of an inevi table 
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doom : nothing drama t ic , only the s low b lunder ing crushing force of 
the many circums t ance s which every day announce impo s s ib il ities  in 
human l ive s"  ( 34 7 ) . 
When Ki t ty j o ins Hilary for the ir f inal me e t ing along a 
j e t ty b y  Kit ty and Gunna r ' s  home , Hila ry sad ly exp la ins the 
impos sib il i ty of try ing to be lover and friend . Wi th ·the ins ight  
Hilary has ob tained he  a t t emp ts to  dismiss their hop e s  for e ach 
o the r by s ay ing tha t  "all  human emo tions are . ful l  o f  i l lu s ion" 
( 36 9 ) . He knows that they canno t share a fu tur e . Sudd enly , Gunnar 
emerges from the fog and at tacks Hi lary . Ki t ty c ome s b e twe en them 
to halt the fight ing , but she is a c c iden tally swep t  ove r  the edge 
of  the dock and as  a result , dies of  expo sure . 
H i la ry t e l ls of his own near dea th in - the r iver , trying to  
save Ki t ty ,  in a chap ter whi·ch _ has : rio  heading : ' 'I t wa s· la ter , 
la ter , la te r . The re · were no more days "- ( 37 7 ) . Hiiary ha s 
abandoned his a t t emp ts to control con t ingency . Hf;! unexp e c ted ly 
learns that  his friend C l if ford has commit ted sui c ide , and this i s _ 
the final b low to his remaining illus ion:s .  He s t o p s  in to  a church 
and c rie s " t e ars of vain tende rness  and se lf-p ity"  ( 3 7 8 ) . 
Eli zabe th D ipple cites Hilary ' s  rela t ionship wi th C l i f fo rd as a 
c lear examp le of Hila ry ' s  s o lips ism:  "Hilary ' s . concentrat ion on 
himse l f , his refusal to read other people or see  them whole , and 
the nar-row p os s e s s iven e� s of his love are the cons t i tuent e lement s 
of  hi s de s truc t ivene s s" ( 2 20) . 
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Hilary de t e rmines no t to drag Crys tal down with him this  
t ime .  He doe s  no t tel l he r o f  his wi tnes s  t o  Ki t ty ' s dea th and. the 
c ircumstan c e s , nor doe s  he t e l l  her abou t  C lif f or d ' �  tragic death 
( Crystal loved Clif ford for his kindness to her ) . Hilary r e calls 
how Cry s tal had suf fered for his invo lvement with Ann e ' s  death : 
How pro f i t le s s  i t  had all b e en I could now _very c learly 
se e .  Repent anc e ,  penanc e , redemp t ive . suffe r ing ? No thing 
of the sor t .  I had de s troyed my chanc e s  in l i f e  and 
des troyed Crysta l ' s happine s s  out of s he e r  p ique , out o f  
the sp i te ful env ious violenc e which wa s s t i l l  i n  me . (� 
Word Child 3 8 1 )  
Hi lary ' s  obs e rva t ions show tha t he does now see Crys tal as a 
separate ind ividual , and that he is not pla c ing new i l lusions on 
hims e l f  b y  ignoring his bas ic fee lirigs . Sinc e  he has b�gun to 
change , o ther changes will foliow at a more gra dual ·pac e . Peter 
Hawkins po ints out Hilary ' s  deve lopment as a s t rong examp le of 
Mur doch ' s  use o f  "c r i s is to sha t t er illus ion , l i fe and limb , 
the reby giv ing he r pro tagonists  the oppo.r tun ity to  b e c ome some one 
new , to see rea lity in a d if ferent and oft en mor e  painful ligh t "  
( 1 2 7 ) . 
The f inal two chap ters of the nove l take place on Chri s tma s 
Eve--when Crys tal ge ts marrie d--and Chris tmas Day , when Tommy once' 
again proposes to Hilary . Hilary succeeds in t rans c end ing his 
illusions and bre aking the rigid pat terns which were ul t imat e ly 
• ,  
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use le s s  in bending cont ingency to his wil l .  He enc ourage s 
Crys tal ' s  marr iage and is cons idering undertaking marr iage hims e l f . 
Now that he has been freed from the c ripp ling s e c r e t  o f  his pas t ,  
Hilary can also ac cept the po s sibility o f  change a s  a po s i t ive 
inf luenc e . 
Hilary is contras t ed throughout the nove l wi �h Crys ta1 ' s  
boyfriend , Ar thur . Arthur ' s  humane and s ens i t ive ou t look glaringly 
points out tha t which has been la cking in Hi lary ' s  personality , but . 
Hilary is making an ef for t to  change . As he · rea l i z e s  at  an earlie r  
point i n  the nove l when some one slips him some LSD , " Fo rg.ivi�g 
e quals be ing fo rg ive n" ( 2 9 8 ) . He applies this in s i ght when he 
tries to for g ive himse l f  for hi s pas t ac tions and behav ior , and is  
finally able to allow himself to find a mode s t  amount o f  happ ine s s  
and ful f i l lmen t .  
Murdo c h  draws paral le ls b e twe en Hilary ' s  l if·e and J . M  
Barrie ' s  Pe ter  Pan to create an ext ended analogy . t hroughout the 
nove l .  Elizab e th Dipple be lieve s tha t this ana logy poin t s  to 
Hi lary ' s  basic prob lem , his "inab ility to break out o f  the basic 
patterns of his lonely , unlove d boyhood" ( 2 1 6 ) . Hi lary is the 
recalcitrant boy not want ing to grow up and face the . problems of 
the eve r-chang ing reality . He is · often rumpled and poorly dre ssed , 
and the women in the novel are at trac t ed to his vulner ab ility . 
Hilary has always dre am�d of taking Crys tal t o  a b e t t e r  plac e , 
the ir concept of Never-Never land . Hilary also me e ts wi t h  Ki tty by 
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a statue o f  Pe ter Pan in a park , and his of f ic e  tries to s tage the 
p lay as the ir ye arly product ion . 
At t ime s , Murdoch sugges t s  the dif fi cult i e s  o f  s e e ing 
rea l i ty through descrip t ions of the wea the r .  In A Seve red Head 
Mart in was often walking in fog ;  similarly , Hilary is o ft en caught 
in dense fog ,  rain or snow . Hilary ' s  comment on h imse'rf , "I was 
back where my chi ldhood had condemned me to b e , _ alone , · out in the 
cold without a coa t" ( 2 6 9 ) , reflects his c la ss-c ons c io usne ss and · 
his inferiority comp lex which caus es him to b e lieve tha t he wil-l 
eventual ly be found want ing and cast  ou t .  He is overwhe lmed to 
discover tha t women like Anne and Ki tty , with their backg rounds and 
l i fe s ty le s , are a t ta inable , ye t ;  he does not exp � c t  such 
relat ionshi ps to las t . El izabe th Dipp le ' s  c o�ent s  on the 
per sona l i ty of the narra toi seem -j us t : 
Like Brad ley Pe arson in The Black Pr ince or Char les 
Arrowby in The Sea , The Se a ,  Hilary Burde - is , for many if  
not  all reade rs , a maddening and ne ga t ive chara c t er on 
whom Murdoch so riskily - proj e c ts her fict ion and to whom 
she giv e s  ove r the ent ire subs tance o f  her text . He is 
p a inful ly d is l ikab le , but has a Byronic , grim s e l f­
p erce p t ion �  �nd almost romantic aura whi ch · can draw some 
re aders and which certainly has s i gn i f icant power over 
a l l  the women in his st ory . ( 2 1 2 )  
• , 
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Dipp le also fe els that  the rap id narrat ive pacing o f  the nove l 
a s s i s t s  in gaining Hilary some sympa thy from the reader ( 2 1 2 ) . 
A Word Child is frequen t ly over looked , or only b r ie f ly 
examined , in crit icism which deals wi th Murdo ch ' s nove ls . 
El izabe th Dipp le applauds i ts meri t s , but fe e ls tha t A Word Child 
pales in compar ison to o ther novels Murdo ch wro t e  du�ing this · 
period of her care e r . Howeve r ,  when D . W . Jef fe r s on re fers t o  A 
Word Child as  "one of  the mo s t  original and powerfu l  o f  her nove is". 
(5 1 ) , he is acknowledg ing the quali t ies of the nove l which have 
been too quickly dismis sed , and perhaps will be  mor e  c lo s e ly _ 
examined at s ome future t ime . 
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CHAPTER 6 
THE SEA, THE SEA -- CHARLES ARROWBY :  REPENTING OF EGOI SM 
Like Hi l a ry , Charle s Ar rowby , the narr a t or and p r o t agon i s t  
of The Se a ,  The Se a ,  i s  a l s o  b ur dened wi th an unr e s o lve d 
r e l a t ionshi p f r om the d i s t an t  p a s t . Un l ike Hi l ary , Ch ar l e s  has l e d  
a vibran t , e x t r ove r t ed l i f e . A suc c e s s ful the a t re d i re c t o r , he ha s 
r e c e n t ly re t ir ed and l e f t  Lo ndon , t aking up s o l i t a ry r e s i d en c e - i n 
h is n ewly a c qu ir e d , i s o la t ed home-- Shru f f  En d--p e r c h e d  a long
. 
the 
rocky c li f f s of the se a .  
In h i s  wr i t ing s t y l e  Char le s r e s emb l e s  Br a d l e y  Pe ar s on o f  
The B lack Princ e ,  on ly Cha r l e s '  narr a t ive o f t e n  r amb le s .  The Se a ,  
The Se a is some t imes Cha rle s '  <:f i ary � o th e r  t ime s. h i s  memo i r s , and 
oc c a s ional ly the co okbo ok he has thou ght ab out wr i t ing . He 
men t ions the role o f  the a t r e  in l i f e , but do e s  not d i s cu s s  t h e 
func t ion of a r t  t o  the ext ent tha t Brad ley doe s .  Cha r l e s  expre s s e s 
the thought tha t h i s  book wil l be . h i s  a t.t emp t t o  " r ep e n t o f  
ego ism , "  ye t he iro n ic al ly que s t ions i f  an au t ob io g r a p hy i s  in dee d 
the be s t  me ans o f  pur su ing suc h  a goa l ( 3 ) . 
Cha r le s  -in t r o duces hims e lf a s  one who is ·a c c u s t ome d to an d 
impa t i e n t  wi t h . the annoyanc e s  whi c h  a c c omp any c e l eb r i t y s t a t u s : 
Ye s ,  ye s I am Cha r le s  Arr owb y and , a s  I wr i t e  t h i s , I am , 
·s ha l l  we s ay , ove r  s ix t y  ye a r s  o f  a g e . I am wi f e le s s , 
' • 
child les s , bro ther le s s , s is te r les s ,  I am my wel l-known 
s e l f , made gli t t er ing and brit tle by fame . ( 3 ) . 
Cha r les conv inc ingly tells of how li t t le he mis s e s  his former way 
o f  life ; he do e s  no t glori fy his career . He shuns company at hi s 
seas ide retrea t ,  and of the v il lagers he comment s , "No one , thank 
God ,  has a t t emp ted to be friend me" ( 2 5 ) . He acc ept s  the i r  "mild 
host i lity" t oward him as an ou t s ider , ye t ,  it i� also  obv ious tha t 
Charle s take s pride in having achieved a soc i a l  s t a tus  wh ich s e t s  
h im  as ide from ordinary people . 
candor : 
Even though Charle s is cle ar ly egocentr i c , he wr i t e s  wi th 
As ac t o r , dir ector and playwright I have of course had my 
ful l share of disappo intment s , of lo s t  t ime and los t  
ways . My "suc ce s s ful" . .  career contains. many fa i lure s ,  
many de ad end s . All my p lays f loppe d  on - Broadway for 
inst anc e � I failed as an actor , I c ea s e d · as a 
p l aywri ght . Only my fame as a dire c t or has cove red up 
the se  fa c t s . ( 3 7 )  
Cushioned b y  fame , Charle s do e s  no t lack s e l f -a ssuredne s s when 
deal ing wi th o ther s . He cont inue s  to try to control _ p eople as he  
did  when he  was the  director and -they , the ac tors . Hi s fr iends and 
colle agues " are _  beginning to rebel now that he has re t ire-d ,  bu t 
Charles has di f fi cu l ty relinquis hing the powe r he has b ran d ished 
for so long � 
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Cha r le s  tos ses out various names and r e la t ionship s  in his 
narrative which indicate the nature o f  the myths he  has imposed 
upon o thers and himse l f-- the fairytale marriage of  his Aunt and 
Unc le , and the ir son Jame s (whom Charl e s  always env ied) , Clement 
( Char le s ' first and mo st sign i ficant mistres s ) , and o ther friend s 
and lovers . Charles admi ts to  knowing few suc c e s s fu l  marr iages 
( sharing the skep t ic ism of Murdoc h ' s  o ther first per son narra tor s 
regarding marriage ) .  He al lude s to his "long-lost  love , "  Mary 
Har t ley Smi th--Har t ley , as the only woman he . would have marr ie d .  
(Har tley had thwart ed the ir secre t  plans t o  marry by leav ing . town , 
and sho r t ly a f te r ,  married someone else . )  Ye t ,  the c en tra l 
emphas i s  of his book is ori ginally focused on Cleme n t : "I  mus t  
wri te abou t C lemen t .  She i s  the ma in ·theme " ( 6 8 ) . Wha t  develops , 
howeve r ,  i s  Charle s '  a t temp t· to  regain the ado l e s c en t  love he had . . 
and has fo r Har t ley , · an illusory memory which he has never se t 
as ide . ( This is similar to Jake ' s  ini tial purpo�e and the 
result ing p lot of Under the Ne t ;  he intends to wr i te ab ou t  Hugo , 
but the narra t ive de s cribes the s i tua t iops and people Ja ke 
encoun t ers _ in his often s imul·taneous search for a home , Anna , Hugo , 
and sel f-ful fil lment . )  
As a young man Charles had e s cap ed to Lond on · to pursue a 
caree r  in the the a tr e : "From the gu i lele ss s implic i ty o f  my 
parents.' l i fe , from the . immobili ty and quie tne s s  o f  my home , I fled  
to the tricke ry and mag ic of  ar t .  I craved gli t ter , movemen t ,  
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acroba t ic s , no ise"  (2 9 )  • . Just as he had sought to work in a world 
of  il lus ion , Charle s as sumes tha t leaving the thea t re wil l  mean 
l iving in reali ty . Zohreh Sull ivan ap tly summar izes  Charle s '  
charac·ter  as "an obses sive romantic pursuing an unending ser ies o f  
self-generat ed illusions"  (5 6 ) , a descrip t ion which ho lds true for 
all of MUrdoch ' s  first per son narrators . 
Charle s '  narra t ive t ells of uninvited visi t ors who shatter 
his illu s ive peace . The most ob trus ive of the s e  is Ros ina , a 
vindict ive , c a s t-off love r . She suc ceeds irt haun t ing Shru�f End 
and frightening Charle s . Ro sina j ealous ly and angrily warns 
Charles against pur su ing o ther women , and from her own exp er ienc e 
with Charle s  she berates him , "You want women but you B;re neve r 
int ere sted in the people you wan t ,  so · y_ou lea-rn no thing"  ( 1 0 8 ) . 
The tru th of this obs ervat ion . is· . verified when Charles discovers 
tha t  Hart ley lives in the v il lage and he attemp t s  to re cap ture the 
pas t . 
Charles tries to befr iend Hart ley and her hu sband and does 
not under stand the ir refusal of such a relat ionship . He dismisses  
the boundaries of soc ial cla s s ,  occupat ion and l i f e s tyle ; his eye 
is on the pr ize , Har tley , and his only concern is how to obt ain i t . 
The open hos t il i ty . of Hartley ' s  husband puz zles  Char-les , even 
though all he - can think about is how to ge t Har t ley away from this 
man . ·During a dis cu s s�on about women wi th his friend Peregrine 
(who was married to Ro sina at the t ime of her af fair  wi th Charles ) ,  
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Per e gr ine exp la ins t o  Charle s  that his problem lies in the fac t 
tha t Charle s desp is e s  women . Charle s denies this , " I  d on .' t despise 
women . I was in love with all of Shake spe ar e ' s  heroines be fore I 
was twe lve "  ( 1 6 2 ) . To which Peregrine re spond s , "Bu t they don ' t 
exis t , dear man , tha t ' s  the po in t . - They live in the neve r-neve r 
land of ar t ,  all tricked ou t in Shake speare ' s  wit and
.
wis dom ,  and 
mock us from there , fil ling us wi th false hop e s _ and emp ty dreams" 
( 1 6 2 ) . This indicates Charle s '  d i f fi culty in perce iving the 
d if ference be twe en illusion and reality , art . and l i f e . Throughou t 
.. 
the nov e l  Charles s t ruggles wi th his inab ility to see  Ha� t ley as 
she tru ly is , the reali ty of the woman , her s i tuat ion and the 
cho ices  she ha s made . 
During a chance encounter wi th his cous in Jame s , Char les 
surprises  himself  by informing _ Jame s of  his in t ent ion s  to rescue 
Hart ley from a bad marriage , artd then asks for Jame s ' react ion . 
James warns him , "you may be de luding yourself  in thinking that you 
have rea l ly loved thi s woman all  the s e  ye ars" ( 1 78 ) . Char le s 
ignores Jame s ' sensible advic e ,  and when Ro s ina is prepared t o  
launch he r next as saul t he once aga in unexp e c t e d ly s urpr i s e s  
h imse l f  by t e l l ing her the truth about his love f o r  �ar t ley . 
Ro sina is amus ed and accuses Charle s of  having "de lus ions . "  She 
had been wi th Cha r le s  when he had f irst  recognized  Har t fey , and she 
canno t ·fathom wha t  Charle s sees  in an "ord inary , "  "mou sy and dull , "  
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"old bag" ( 1 8 4- 1 8 6 ) . Me hi! Ch 1 hi k f anw e ,  ar  e s  t n s o regaining his 
innocence through Hartley : 
I felt  tende rnes s ,  pi ty , a de ep d e s ire t o  che r i sh 
Hartley , to pro t e c t  her from any more p a in or  any more 
harm ,  to  indulge and sp oil her , to g ive her every thing 
tha t she wanted , and to make her e ternal ly happy • • • 
Bu t I also wanted increasingly , and with a viol enc e which 
almos t  burnt the t ende rness away , to own her , to possess  
her body and soul . ( 1 86)  
When Char les f ina l ly mee ts wi th Har t ley , she t ri e s  to impre s� upon 
him the imp or t ance of him le av ing he r alone , but Char l e s  fantasizes 
about be ing wi th her and what the ir l i fe will be · l ike . Har t ley 
we akly explains why she ran away from him all . tho s e  year s ago , " I  
d idn ' t  want you to be an ac tor It  was n ' � j us t any thing , oh 
don ' t ups e t  me so , we we re too. much like brother and · s i s ter and you 
were so sort of bossy and I dec ided I d idn ' t  want to [marry you ] "  
( 2 1 6 ) . Ha rt ley also explains the unde rly ing problem in he r 
marriage--her husband b e lieve s that the ir adop ted son (now grown 
and no t heard from for two years ) is Char le s ' s on ,  and pos s ib ly 
even the son of Char les and Har t ley s ince she was absent from he r 
husband at tha t t ime . 
Charle s pas se s  his days consc i ous ly wai t ing for some thing ' 
to· happen--wai t ing for H�r t ley to s top by again , or wai t ing for an 
opportun i ty to rescue her .  When he r son , Ti tus , unexpe c t e dly shows 
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up a t  Shruf f  End ,  Char les encourages h im to  stay , "He was a c leve r 
a t tr a c t ive boy and I wa s go ing to do my damne de s t  to  ge t hold of 
him . To ge t hold of him and then of  his mo the r"  ( 26 1 ) .  When 
Charl e s  does lure Hartley to Shru f f  End wi th the promi s e  o f  seeing 
Ti tus , he is shocked at how li t t le the mo ther and son have to say 
to e ach o the r . 
Charle s ke eps Hartley ho s t ag e , locking he r in an ups tairs 
room and t ry ing to convince her to make a pos i t ive c hange in her 
life--regardle s s  of whe the r or no t he r plans · inc lude h im .  Wh il� 
this is the peak of Charle s '  obse s s ion , he has at least  beco�e 
capab le of want ing wha t is bes t for Hartley and Ti tu s , even though 
he has dif ficu l ty see ing the ir live s as separ·a te · f rom his ·awn . 
Hartley admi ts to Charle s , "Ye s ,  I suppose I love you , I ' ve never 
forgot ten you ,  and whe n I saw you · I felt it all again , but  i t ' s  
some thing chi l dish , it  isn ' t par t of  the real wor ld . · Th ere was 
never any place for · our love in the world" ( 28 0 )  •. Titu s  had 
e arlier de s c ribed his mo ther as a "fantasis t , "  but she also seems 
to be a fa talis t , fee ling tha t she cannot al ter the patt e rn  of her 
li fe and tha t she is to blame for eve ryone ' s  problems . Th e  
following morning Charles begins to rea lize tha t  Hart ley does no t 
want to be  save d , and tha t mis s ing the oppor tunity to· b e  married to 
a famous man is not one of her regrets  in life . He re call s 
Peregrine ' s  wo rds on mar.riage , " t he spouse who f e e l s  guil ty , even 
irra t ional ly , is end les s ly the vic t im of the whims of the o ther , 
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and can t ake no moral s tand" ( 1 6 2 ) . Har t ley had surrende red to her 
husband ou t of guilt  ove r  some thing which had neve r happene d .  
Titus had be en de sp ised and mis trea ted by his fa the r ,  and his 
mothe r  had remained he lp le s s  in pro t e c t ing and de f ending him . 
During the night Charles dreams that  Hart ley has commi t t e d  
suic ide in the nex t room . As h e  awakens from the n igh
.
tmare , slowly 
d ist ingu ishing rea li ty from dream , he r e f le c t s  upon his recent  
act ions : "Wha t  wa s I do ing , or rather wha t  was ·happening to  me ? 
• • • I was t o t al ly vulne rab le and helple s s  • . I had lost  c ontrol o f  
my life and of  the live s wi th which I wa s me dd ling" ( 3 1 0 ) .. Jame s 
c almly takes charge of the situat ion a t  Shruf f End when he arrive s 
the fo l lowing day . He organize s the other uninv it e d  gue s t·s to  
convinc e Cha r le s  to ret urn Har tley to her home . When this mis sion 
is accomp lishe d , James rat ionalizes with Char le s , "Time can 
.
divorce 
us from the reality of people , it can separa te us from peo ple and 
turn them in t o  ghos ts . Or rather it  is we who turn them int o 
ghos t s or demon s "  ( 35 2 ) . Charles is not ye t ready to accep t thi s 
tru th , tha t the Hartley of hi s dreams is . only a fan tasy , s eparate 
from the per son . As Ros ina had earlier pointed ou t ,  Char l e s  fails 
to  learn from his exp er iences .  
Charle s e s c ap e s  the revelry of his gue s t s  t o  devise  his 
next p lan to  s ave Hart ley from herself and her husb an d . 'Wh ile he ' 
is. thou�htful ly star ing in to Minn 1 s cauldron--a deep , rounded ho le 
in the rocks . whe re the sea powerfully churns--some one pushe s him 
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in . Char les la t e r  rega ins consciousness a fter b e ing r e s cued and 
revived by Jame s , . and suspects  Hartley ' s  husband as  h i s  would-b e 
as sas sin . B e fore the household has fully r ecovered from this 
event , they are shaken by the acc idental drown ing of T i tu s .  
Cha r les is  shoc ked fur ther when , unde r Jame s '  guidanc e , Pe re grine 
c onfe s se s  tha t it wa s he who pus hed Charle s .  ( Ch ar le s ' a f fa ir with 
Ros ina had broken up her marriage wi th Per e gr ine· . )  
An inv i t a t ion to Hartley ' s  home for tea succeeds  in 
breaking down more of Charle s '  illusions . He wi tn e s s e s  the ir  
contentment and wonders , "What had given them that  calm s a t is fied 
look ?  The ter r ib le answer c ame to me : Titu s ' s  d e a t h" ( 42 9 ) . 
Char le s nex t dis covers tha t Ro"sina and Pere gr ine are re�nite d .  
Rosina f lippant ly t ells Charle s ,  " I  can ' t  imagine why I got so  
at tached to  you . I think it . wa s your own illus ions o f  power that 
fascina ted people , not personal magne t ism.  We we re j us t  duped by 
your conce it"  ( 4 34) . She  also tel ls Char le s that she .had spen t 
some t ime wi th Har t ley ' s  husband , and describes Har t ley as a " lucky 
woman" to  be married to  such an "attrac t ive " man . For the f irst 
t ime Cha r les realizes that Har t ley may actual ly have b e en drawn to  
her  husband , not marry ing him out  of pity or de speration . 
Cha r les st ill c lings to his dre am of be ing reuni t e d  wi th 
Hartley , but whe� she and he r husband move to Aus tralia he see s the 
po in t lessness  in tracking them down and dis rup t ing the ir  
re tirement . · The news of Jame s ' death leads to Char le s '  return to  
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Lon don . In his postsc ript he t el ls of the new p a t t ern o f  his life . 
Charl�s make s Jame s ' apartment his new re s idence and goe s  through 
the mot ions of mee t ing with friend s , ye t he "is a c hanged man . He 
is now aware of the true impac t of Clement in h i s  l i f e : 
C lement was the reali ty of my life , i ts bread and i t s  
wine . She made me , she invented me , she was my 
unive r s i ty ,  my partne r ,  my teache r , my mo the r , la ter my 
c hi l d , my soul ' s  mate , my absolute mis tre s s . She ,  and· 
no t Ha r t le y ,  was the reason why I neve r mar r ie d .  ( 48 4 )  
-
Clement was much o lde r than Charles . and he r experience , fame and , 
contacts in the thea tre inva luab ly as s i s ted in e s tab lishing 
Charle s '  career . Be cause. of c·harl e s ' d e lus ion ab out Har t ley it was 
not unt il this po int in his life that . he realizes  a ll tha t Clement 
wa s to him .  
The conclu s i·on o f  Charle s '  d iary ramb l e s  on ; fragmen tary , 
brief en tries whe re he alt erna t e ly denies and ac c e p t s  the manner of  
events he has exper ienced . He  is  kind and giving to  people , no  
longer the tyrant and bully he  once wa s .. For in s t anc e , he 
encourages he s i tant act ors and direc tors , and see s to  it that his 
se cre tary ' s  mo ther is placed in a good nur s ing home . (he also pays 
for he i car e ) . In this manner ,  Charle s finds the s e lf-� a t i s fact ion 
wh ich had remained e lusive whi le he was livin g  behind the constant  
ve il of il lus i on .  H i s  act ions prove him t o  b e  morally respons ible 
and ab le to . cope with cont ingency . 
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Two of the more enigma t ic aspe c t s  of the nove l invo lve 
Charle s '  s ight ing of a sea mons t er--perhaps a proj e c t ion o f  that 
wh ich is nega t ive in Cha r le s , or  pos sibly a manife s ta t ion of his 
obs e s s ive ego is�-and the pervas ive pre sence of Tibe t i an Buddhist 
pract ice and be li efs  through the charac t er of Jame s .  Pe ter  Conradi 
obs e rve s ,  "The law governing the book is karma , called by Jame s 
' sp iri tual c ausa li t y , ' by which we pay inexorab-ly for every though t 
as we l l  as every act ion" ( Sa int  and Ar t i s t  2 3 3 ) . Ju s t  as Charl e s  
is g iving up the mag ic o f  the thea tr e (and eventual ly h i s  
i l lus ions ) , so , too , is Jame s trying to renounce t h e  sp ir itual 
magic which de tra c t s  from his "que st for vir tue and wisdom" ( 24 2 ) . 
Ye t he re turns to  the se " t ricks" he learned in Tibe t . when he find s 
Titus , res cue s Cha r le s  and wills his own death . I t  be come s 
apparent tha t Jame s ' purpos e in ·s eeking out Charle s wa s t o  complete 
his mis s ion for this incarnat ion by reso lving the ten s ion be tween 
them and as s i s t ing Charles in his time of cris is . H�v ing done what 
he could (bo th men felt r e sponsib le for Titu s ' death ) , Jame s move s 
on in acc ordance wi th his be lief  sys t em .  
After compar ing the s truggles o f  Charle s and Jame s ,  
Elizabe th Dipp l e  po ints out tha t Murdo ch o f t en u s e s  ·Plato ' s  myth of 
the cave in her ' fic t ion ( through ' s ituat ion or dialogue ) to 
drama t iz e  the ·na tur e  of  her narrators ' illu s ions . ( Mu rdo ch 
cons iders he r s elf  a Pla.tonist and has writ t en a book whi ch explains  
Plato ' s  reasoning in banishing the ar t i s t s . )  D ipp le con c lud e s : 
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"The d i f f icu l t ies of a t tain ing light and the s ad d i s tance o f  the 
human mind from the gr eatest obj e ct of i t s  d e s ire are the subj ect · 
of  this sub t le novel"  ( 30 5 ) . S imilar ly , Ros a l ind Mi le s generalize s 
tha t the maj ori ty of Murdo ch ' s characters "have to  s·e t t l e  for far 
less than full happ ines s :  they have to take what  they can ge t and 
console themse lve s with tha t" ( 1 4 7 ) . While b o th o f  these 
viewp o in t s  are ac curat e ,  they also suggest  a nega t ive out look , 
inst ead of Murdo ch ' s intent ion of por tray ing s imply the rea l i ty of . 
l i fe and the importance of con t inuing to s t r ive for perfect ion·. 
When discu s s ing he r concept of  fre e.dom during an interview �n 1 98 3 , 
Murdoch re sponde d , "I  would conne ct i t  [ freedom] wi th ideas like 
sanc t i ty or moral pe rfe ct ion , things which you canno t g e t , but 
which are fdeal go als which are ve ry_ important in human l if e "  
( Slaymake r 4 3 2 ) . In regard · to_ her own work p·roce s s , Mu rdo ch has 
commen t ed that the main rea son any nove list  cont inues wr i t ing is in 
an e f fo r t  to  " t ry to corre ct in it [ the new nov� l ]  ·the mi s take s of 
her las t  [nove l ] " (Davie and Cru tch ley 9 6 ) . 
Charl e s  and Jame s , and a l l  of  Murdoch ' s charac t er s , are , as 
she has said , "repre sentat ions of per sons who are imperfec t "  
( Slaymake r 4 3 1 ) . In her philosophical wr it ings Mu rdoch has 
repea t ed ly worked - wi th " the que s t ion of per fe c t ion , ·of the nature 
of tru th , of whe ther the re can be said or seen to be any 
trans cendent good ou t s i_de human imperfe c t ions and van i t ie s , in some 
way beyond the ope rat ions of time , chanc e and ne ce s s i ty ,  which can 
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be a meaningful ob j ect of contemp la t ion" ( Byat t 1 7) .  Thes e  id eas 
are also pre sent in The Se a ,  The Se a .  As Char le s ' pos t s c r ipt  
tra ils off  he  remark s : 
What an e go is t  I mus t  seem in the preceding pages . But 
am I so excep t ional ?  We must l ive by the l i gh t  of  our 
own sel f-s a t is fa c t ion , through the secre t v i t a l  busy 
inwardness  which is even more remarkab le than our reason 
the light  of  se lf-sat i s fa c t ion can i l lumina te th� 
who le wo rld . (48 2 )  
Jus t  as Jame s did no t die a de fea ted man , Char le s ' d iary . doe s no t 
conc lude in a p es s imis t ic manne r .  For in s t anc e , Pe regr in e ' s  s tep­
daughter has per s i s t ently o f fered he r s e l f  to g iv·e Char le s · a child . 
While Cha r le s  has steadfa s t ly dec lined , he has agr e e d  to me et with 
her fo r lunch , and _ as any read�r · ·acquainted wi th Murdoch ' s  
rad ic ally cont ingent fic t ional wo rld knows , any thing can happen . 
The imp ortant point  is  tha t Charle s i s  no longer p lac ing demand s  on 
people and he may ye t enj oy a loving r e lat ionship , . which a ll o f  
Murdoch' s f i r s t  pe r son narrators ·seek ; �f no t ,  h e  wi l l  con t inue t o  
f ind ful fillment in as s is t ing o ther s . 
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CONCLUSION 
Tho se who have an appreciat �on for Ir is  Mu rdoch ' s  f i c tion 
o ften s hare the sent iments Richard Todd expr e s sed  when he remarke d , 
" i t  doe s  seem t o  be  the case tha t the firs t-p erson narra t ion suit s 
no t j us t  Mur doc h ' s technical gifts  but the pre sent a t ion o f  her 
theme s in nov e l  fo rm" ( 7 4) . That  Murdoch con t inue s u s ing and 
experiment ing with this point of view sugge s t s  that . i t  doe s indee d . 
serve he r purp oses  wel l .  In A Philosopher ' s . Pup i l  ( 1 9 8 2 ) , Mu rdoch 
again r e t urn s to a fir s t  per son nar�ator , bu t be cause the narra tor 
is the omnis ci ent  Nemo and no t her more famil iar " l e arning 
pro t agon i s t , "  the nove l was no t inc lud e d  .in this · s tu dy . 
The pub l i ca t ion of The Ni ce and the Good in 1 9 68  marks a 
sub t le t urning po int in Mur doc h ' s · literary canon . In an interview 
wi th W. K .  Ro s e  tha t year , Mu r doch said that the nove ls wr i t t en 
prior t o  The Nice and the Good ( such as  Under the Ne t ,  A Severe d  
Head and The I t alian Girl) we re concerned more with fre e dom , 
whereas her emphas is ha s changed ·to the .importanc e o f  love . 
Ro salind Mi le s e laborates on thi s  theme in Murdoch ' s  nove ls : "the 
importance of love , the s carc ity of it , and the de sp�rate  
d i f ficul ty , if  no t .impos sib il i ty , · of even app rox ima t ing
. 
to i t s  
rigorous demand s " ( 1 4 7 ) . Even so , the i d e a  o f  free dom evid en t ly 
cont inues  to be s i gnificant in Murdoch ' s  f i c t ion , par t i cular ly in 
light of her learn ing pro tagonist s ' progress ion in freeing 
themse lve s from the ir illusions ab out love , thems e lve s and the 
nature of rea lity . 
During an interview wi th Wil li am Sl aymaker in July o f  1 9 8 3 ,  
Mur doch was asked t o  c lar ify her vi ewpo int concerning freedom and 
art . In st ead of seeing freedom as an unfe t tered s ta t e , Mu rdoch 
explained tha t  it  de als more "wi th self contro l , with j us t  
underst anding , with the liberat ion o f  people from irre spons ible 
mo t ive s "  (42 6 ) . This is c learly the type of  fre edom a dvocated in 
he r novels . He r first person narrators ini t ially have los.t "their 
freedom through neuros is or obse s s io n" (42 7 ) . · The narra t ors shed 
the ir il lus ions " through sel f-knowledge" and the accep tance of  the 
reality of other people and si tuations . Good art a s s i� t s  in the 
process  of awarenes s by al lowing people "to  see many aspects  of  
. . 
human l i fe in de t a il , and all - kf.nds of part iC':Jlar things , ins t ea d 
of be ing trapped inside the ir own fantasy , wh i ch is one o f  the 
oppo s i t es of fre edom" (42 7 ) . Murdoch emphas izes  that art is on ly 
one of · othe r pos s ible "routes to liberat ion , "  but i t  plays a ro le 
in all of her f irst person works . 
The Nice and the Go od i s  also a turning po int in Mu rdoch ' s  
deve lopment in ano ther way . I t  es tab lished a tendency toward 
making the form . .  niore . complex by us ing a deve loped analogy wi th a 
maj or work of · ar t ( such as Hamle t in The Black Princ e ,  Pe ter Pan in 
A Word Chi l d ,  and , to c:t le sser extent , The Tempes t  i n  The Se a ,  The 
Se a) . Murdoch often refers to spe c i fic wo rks of  ar t--op e ras , 
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poems , plays or nove ls-�t o sugge s t  parallels or to  int ensify her 
irony . Those who do not appreciate this te chnique and her mas tery 
of it , or who simply dislike the narrators and the pre s en tat ion o f  
the ir storie s , would like ly concur wi th Kings ley Widme r ' s  complain t 
that Murdoch began a monotonous trend in her fi c t ion ove r a decade 
ago . He pre fers her earlier work , and find s Mur doc h ' s nove ls o f  
the sevent ies limited in subj ect  mat ter . Widmer s t a t e s  that 
Murdoch ' s later novel s "could be viewed as var ia t ions around one 
issue : aging male · ego ism" ( 3 1 ) . He see s her pro tagonis t s  as 
becoming "more obses sional , her moral dialec t ics some t imes ove r-
insis tent , c laus trophob ic" ( 3 1 ) . Howeve r ,  the books wr i t t en and 
pub lished during this t ime have re ce ived the mos t  crit ical acclaim . 
The Black Prince rece ived the James . Ta it Black Memorial prize in · 
. ' . ' . . 
1 9 7 3 ,  The Sacred and Pr ofane Lov·e . Machin e  ear�ed th e Whitbread 
prize in 1 97 4 ,  and ·The Se a., · The Se a won the Bo oker prize in 1 9 7 8 .  
I r i s  Murdoch has pers isted in the midst . o f  mixe d reviews , 
accusat ions tha t he r plots are no t realis tic enough , that her 
characters are no t round . Such readers. ironically demand 
plaus ib ili ty and consist ency when Murdoch is showing us that we are 
unique individual s ,  pos sessing quirky hab i t s , s t ruggling to see  
o thers as  separate human be ings and coping with the · uncontrollable 
aspects of l i-fe . As Rubin Rab inovi tz dec lare s , " for her thought f�l 
· characteriz a t ion, for �e r unpredic table invent ivene ss , and for her 
int elligent and compas siona te ideas she deserve s -the reade r ' s 
at tent ion and respec t"  ( 4 6) . 
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